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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen.

Book Binding

Book Tork
BUnk
promptly exuttd In food

and

tyk it THE CITIZEN

Bindery.

VOLUME 13.

and has not returned It. Till forenoon
It was learned ti.at a certain second
hand dealer bad received
from De Mar to ship his tool box to thi
same J. K. Kobunou. at Asti fork, Arir..,
and till caused the emptelon that botu
Rebels Rooted From' Rio Grande the men hid gne there together, travel- Aguioaldo's Commissioners Not
ing ou their bicycle. Accordingly telegrams were sent to a number of place in
Empowered to Make Terms.
at Saa Lais.
New M'X co and Arizona, telling them to
head ofl and hold the two ron In
provided they are discovered. No
United States Preparing
Fine ExTwo Texas Bad Men Sbot and Killed answer have yet been received
que-llo-

by Deputy Sheriffs.

AN

Al.ltlgl r.KylK

Mra. M. V. Nettl.ion'a
laln'tnia nre
Ureatlf Admired In Kl 1'a.o.
ArrtogiDf t Grind Reunion of
Mr. M. 0. Neltletou, the talented arthe Roneh Riders.
tist of thi city, has won a laige number of encomium
and admirer for
her palntlug lu Kl i'asn, by the ex
4DMI141 DIWtT SAILS MOM MaRILA. hlhltiou which she I making there of a
collection of her llnest elT irt in oil, water
and pastel. The Kl l'ao lluie of la-Huuday a)s: "Mrs Nettleton, the artManila, May 30. Col. Kotbe.
up the Uto Grand met do resist- ist, evidently I a graduate of the school
ance except 011 the outskirts of Han Lul, of nature, for the maj rity of her paint
where several hundred Klliplno wore Ing are studied from nature, pure and
entrenched ou the bank of the stream. simple, and do not fall to imprint and
The reliels retreated beyond Candnha. hold the admiration or the eye poescw-Ina love for color and form.
The gunboat atearurd ahead, training
Her studies on the animal kingdom
Oatiing Rim upon tlm hanks and dropspoken
are
of In highly complimentary
ping shell wherever uniform appeared
ua the shore. The gunboat dispersed terms, but her painting of ideal llgure of
the Insurgent before Han Lnls. After "Innocence" I lylug on the verdant bank
denominated the gem of
tliejr pawed sharpshooter
from treee of a stream,
across the river, hundred yard distant, the easou. "In thi painting, say the
of
art
the Tl.iee, ".Mrs. Net'.leton
h.rrasd the Seventeenth lufautry.whtch ha critic
given expression to the true eoul of
wa marching by four along a narrow
wooded roml from which til troop were the artist, a everything at o it the pic
unable to see the enemy. Two Amer- ture I thoroughly artistic. The light,
ican weie wounded. Captain Grant shading, form and perspective are Ideally
Innded before the troop
arrived. true, and from an artistic stanlpolul
Native assembled on the ehor and Innocence' t a superb fainting, and I
worthy of adorning the walls of any art
crowded aliout the American with
worth the
Captain Uraut exnthitiou, a well a It
of friendship.
quickly dlHtributed men from the gun- time of a visit to th studio to see It."
boat to guard the town. The native
The Claire Hoiel,
sent messenger to tell the people In the
Bauta Ke, under th managemt of
hwauii to return. Hundreds of nativee Kred. D. Michael, In now open in Urst- thereupon returned timidly with an Improvised tiig of truoe preceding each cla style, lhe dining ris.iu having Just
been newly equippe and opened in an
party.
Thursday night a body of rebel re- elegant and stylish manner, the locaconvenience, comfort and suturned to Han Lull and burned
part of tion, the of
tie building in every par
t'let own. Lieutenant Cunningham, with periority
over
any other lu the city, totlcular
the signal corp and a party engage runwith free sample rooms, make It
ning a telegraph line, wa camped near gether
the place. Major Kohbe eent the army the leading hotel. We Invite
gungoat Cavadonga there, and found the
party to day In town.
Th Moonlight Snrlal.
The Nebraska regiment inarched from
The following are cillcer and coin
Ran Fernando to Calumplt to day for mlttee
lu charge of the Moonlight
thirty day' rent. The regiment num- social. May 24 and
weather-beate300
ber abiut
veteran.
t r.wident Ml Anna l.aura make
Miss Amelia Armljj, Ida
Assistant
(Jhlraso Koonk Hlder Heonlna.
li, Nellie Kesler.
Chicago, May 20. Kooeevelt's Kough Masi
Hecretary
Miss 8. Murphy.
KMers, led by Colonel Kooeevell, may be
Treasurer Mise H. .Monro.
feature In the parade whleh will be reMis
be in charge at
J
Arm
viewed by President MeKlnley at the one of the booths i will
It .twkah at the Well
laying of the corner-etouat the
by Miss Clara Olson aud Louisa
new postotlloe bull ling ou Octo- assisted
Harris.
The Chicago Kough Kider are
ber l
The Kerrls Wheel will be In charge of
arrauglng a reunion of the regiment In Mis Moore.
tlil city during the autumnal festival
Mise I .ira Hellweg, poet in Is tress.
celebration neit fall, and Lieut. H. W.
Music VYednesd-tuight will lie furWeakley ha gone to Texas. New Mexico, nished by th regimental
band
Arilma, Oklahoma and Indian Territory Waudollu club, Thursday night and
by
to promote the Interests of the proposed the band and 1'rof. Dl Mauro's orchestra.
reunion.
Hiwhel Mnotll will be lu charge of the
rlshlug pond, assisted by Misses Hhoup,
HOMKWAKII
HOl'NU,
O'l.aiighlin and (ienevleve Heuipsey.
Tickets on sale at .1. 11. O'ltielly k Co.'e
Admiral Dewey and Bit Grand Ship
and Kupptt's drug stores. Admission 10
t'oiulug- llitiua.
Manila, May 80 The cruiser Olvnwla. cents.
with Admiral Dewey on board, left here
Chleken Dinner.
ou ner nouieward Journey to the tutted
Remember the big dinner at the High
Htatee at 4 o'clock thi afternoon. A land
Chicken and delicacies
nlie steamed away the Oregon. rlaltiiuort of every description, home made bread
and Concord tired the admiral's ealute. aud pies. Mo ha and Java coffees, etc.
The band on the flagship played a lively Hours, U to 'J::u p. m. KverybiMiy come.
air aud the crew gave thunderous
cheer. A the Olympia passed the OreHot lunch at Mdini & Eakin'e
gon the crew of that battleship gave
uiue cheer for the Olympian, who
by throwing their cape o high
The grand display of Insctou berries
that dozen of them were left bobbing in and
vegetables at the
the
the wake of the cruiser. Then followed
a real
r
the noisiest
known lu thi har dan June market remindsIn one of
fact. Is a fair,
bor Mince the buttle which linked it horticultural fair, aud,
for the display at the market this mornname with that of Dewey.
ing
of
blackberries
strawberries,
blueberries could not be surra-aud
Two retail. Killed.
any
wed
In
sir
market
In the
like
Pallas, Texas, May 20. Deputy sheriffs
stationed ou a linage spanning the Colo- country. Next week Manager Brooks
a plate glass
rado river at Columbus, had order to ar- will have lu
Dick refrlgeiator, wheu these luscious eatrest all men carrying pistol.
greater
be
seen
advantage.
to
can
ables
lteese, brother of former HheritT Heeee,
killed In a street battle at Columhu two The two MetKiir ami Kit7.(lhbou are
mouths ago, attempted to pas, and was the oupahle artists at the maiket.
There will be a regular meeting of the
ordered to halt. He drew a pistol and
the deputie opened lire. Reese and fire department ou next Tuesday evenKiahard Urant were killed Instantly, ing. It will be In the main a social
h veral person were slightly wounded. gathering a the lat ly elected officers
propose to entertain th other members
of the department iu royal style, In orPrealileullal Train.
Harrisonburg, Va., May 2o. The pres- der to show their appreciation of the
idential train is being received euthu high honors conferred upon them. This
elastically during it run through the Celebration Would have been held some
Hlieiiaudoali valley. Htauuton wa gaily time ago but was postponed until now
tlooorated with flag. Preceded by a on account of the death of Kred Tingley,
I) tud the president vtaa escorted to the a member of the department.
public square where he made a speech.
The professors aud university students
The people at nianv stations were are playing a game of base hall at the
given an opportunity to greet the pres- fair grounds before quite a large crowd
ident and shake hands. At New Market, thi afternoon, which would have been
lfro!way aud Mount Jackson the sta- much larger were it not for the windy
tion were crowded with people, mauy day. A competent critic telephone Just
waving the Auierlcau (lag.
as we ars going to press that the outlook
Is for a victory for the students and that
Hong-lil.tnea.
l.aal
the dual score will be somewhere near 67
Chicago, May 2(1. A special meeting of to I I.
the stockholder of the Chicago, Hurllug-toDr. I'. W. Llewellyn and wife, who
A yulncy road wa held here to day
have been spending the winter In Las
for the purpose of acquiring by actual Cruces,
have returned to their home lu
purchase a uiimher of Hues heretofore
Iowa, llu the way back they
op irated by the company under lease. Clarinda,
day In this city visiting
'1 here
were t;'.i'.i,2"u shares represented, stoppedMr. for a Mrs.
K. i . Weldner. Mr.
and
with
all of which voted in the ailirmative.
Llewellyn is a sister of Mr. Weiduer.
l ulled Htates
Marshal C. M. Koraker,
llreyrua laee.
Paris. Ur.y 20. The member of the who attended 1'uiled Slates district court
lie state
court of cessation have beeu summoned in l.vt Vegas, has returned
to meet on May 2'.t for the tlnal stage of that the citizens ot the Meadow city are
working like l ess In arranging for the
me revision or me ureyrus trial.
Kough Kiders' million.
T4HK ntKNCH LKAVI,
If you get hungry this evening drop
into the White Klephant and sample
.1. J. IfeSlar. and .1. SC. Kuliluaou Depart some of the delicious free luuch which
will be served there.
fur failure New.
J. J. DeMar. the liueman tor the Auto-Albuquerque lodge No. ::!',
O. K ,
alio Telephone company, ha left the will meet
morning at II
nty and K. L. llnlson, the bicycle dealer, o'clock sharp. A full attendance is urged.
hi I o'.hers are of the opinion that the II V Jaffa, secretary.
I
forever and a day, unless
Everybody I invited to try ome of
the man Is brought back by the strong the free lunch at the X dger Cafe toaim of th law. Thursday night, DeMar night.
left a note stating that he hail gone to
apples aud all kind of Califorhu'.tareon some private business and niaFresh
fruits at J L. Kelt Co'.
Htnce bis
win lit return thi evening.
Toe Quest merchant' lunch in the
del r ore a few facts have beeu learned,
wh cli lead the person mentioned to city at the White Klephuut.
New rue umber, beans and nq'iash at
reach tli conclusions published above.
I) Mar Home time ago purchased a Id
the Jaffa lirocery Co.
cycle from It. I.. Dodsou, which wa not
(
fully paid for at the time of departure,
ioom U'I ry phoph;itc ,nul
aud he also owes Doitson some money on Uiisllt'il MMwhiTrirs
.it Kuppr's
another account. Thursday afternoon J. K.
Kol. menu rented a wheel from Dodsou Snl;i I'l.iiMl.iin.
expe-dltio-
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that In his line he Is au artist of the first
magnitude. His popular song special REFUSED
TO COMPLY.
ties took the audience by storm, aud he
was encored again aud again. The other
members ot the company also acted their
parts well, and ably sustained the lead
Ing characters.
Presbyterian Preacher Declines
itn afternoon the eoninly entitled
"Tbe Country Oirl" was on the boards at
to Modify His Theology.
the matinee eutertalnment, which was
.l ended by a large number ot ladle
and children aud a sprinkling of the
sterner sei.
Burglars Enter a Saloon at Ash
There ts to be no performance
hibit
tbe rarls Exposition.
on account of a ball at the ball, but
Fork, Arizona.
special niallue will be given auuday afit
ternoon at
o'clock. The bill will be
Fourth Day's Session ef National Society "La Hlle Marie" or "The Parisian Prin- State of Ktasss visited by Hvy and
cess," Piles) for the Uunday matinee
of Cbarliles mi Corrections.
Soaking Kales.
will be 35 cents to all parts of the house;
00 reserved seats. Children, 13 rent.
"Lt Belle Marie" was presented by Miss
sicoKD iittiio or riaci comtiRci. Htillman Ian season, and at the request
WrillT Still IT AT1MIIT.
ot numerous admirers, wilt be repeated.
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AKTIST.
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fn-sl- i

Mmlla. May 2'. Kour eommlwloner
appoiuled for the purpose of iiexotlatlng
t.Min of peace wun the American com
mssioiiers reached Manila liy special tralu
from Maiolos thi moruiiig, and were
chiseled with Oenerai Oil more thati an
hour. The Interview wa decidedly un- Hutlsfactory,
the commission not being
empowered to negotiate leimi. in
ier hrougnt a comm inlcatlon di
rect from 'gulnaldo, arklng an arnls- tice pending the iledsl u ot the Klliplno
co.igreee an to what (xdicv should be
ailopleil. Ai lsfnre Oils refused to enter
tain the propositions.
l he commissioner
accented an Invlta
Hon to Visit the battleship Oregon and
oCier vessel of the American IWl In the
bay.

l)ISf.T('H

pHdm OTIH.

Agul-oald-

"OTI"

ple.
PSIAGSi

OONrCHKNTE.

subject ot the labors before them. It
was decided not to publish the speech.
naron ae oiaaie turtner tirouoeeii mat
although the principle of secrecy should
be maintained, communications might
t)i ma le inrougn the Drees bureau, sub
ject to the approval of the president,
wmcn wae anopiea.
y
passed off with
The proceeiuug
out any Incident. Only the president
spoke, the other manifesting their ap
proval Dy engnt discreet mnrmurs.
Heveral of the chief delegates are leav
ing The Uagne for
few day pending
ins preumiuary work or tne commission
Baron de Htaal received tbe following
aispatcu:
"The emperor beg that yon be the In
terpreter to the conference ot his sincere
thanks and warmest wishes. My august
master charges me to Imprest upon your
excellency now Ills nisjwiy is touched
by the telegram addressed to him.

"Mumvirr."

It wa learned that II. de Htaal placed
tne question or mediation and arbitration In the fore trout
The ques
tion of reducing wars by extenslou of
regulations already existing was then
touched upon by the president and he
relegated the quest lou of reduction ot
armaments to third place. The couference decided that all the delegates, including technical representatives, participate lu the sittings of tbe Joint ulscuf- sloii".
The date of the next sitting de
pends npon the progress made br the
committees.
Con far nee or National Charities.
Cincinnati. Ohio. Mav ao. The fourth
day's sesilon ot the twenty-sixtnational conference of charities aud correction was devoted to general discus-sio- u
ot the report ot the chairman, W. A.
Hales, ot 81. Paul, on immigration.
Ac
companying the report was the draft of a
0111 proposing uuirorm legislation lu all
the states. It makes neoessarv that auv
Person snail nave ben a resident of a
slate one year continuously to be eligible
ior aamuutnee so aiaie benevolent iuhII
tiitlons. the limit tor such resldeuce be
ing the same as for voting; all uou residents to lie returned to the cities, coun
ties or states where they legally belong.
h

fAKIS KM'tHITION.
Culled

State. Preparing Iiub.I,.
hll.lla far the Ulg Show.

fci- -

New York. May
erd.
W. Peck.
I'nited b tales commissioner to the Carlo
ew York
exposition, reached
He said: "The plana of all the l ulled
Stales buildings have been approved by
the French authorities, and work upon
the buildings will begiu Immediately.
"There will be live buildings ou the
main grouuds aud two lu the Hols de
Vliioeuues annex to the exposltiou,
which will be made the most Important
part of the whole. We secured over
'io.ouu square feet at
luceniies, far be
yond our expectations.
"We also added loourag. (cultural space
ana si per cent or our wan area tor line
arts, besides obtaluiug privileges ot exhibiting throughout all our sections. M.
1'icard, French commissioner, authorized
me at our tlnal Interview to state that
everything will be readv ahead of time
and In some buildings the Installations
could be made next August.
20,-K-

. .
.
1.
11..
1101 1UIW11
at .wciim

.
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RAILROAD W ATC H E S

Pas-cua-

ca-e-

17

Jwls

Jwds

$25 00
30 00

.

TTIIKSK AKK THli BUST AND MO ST
wau'lii's fur railway avrvii-i-!rin .uij
Wht-ilcsii tul we v. ill siM.lwuh
iipprcval tanl from the (jfr.fr.il W.itili l np.

System.
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Av.

LAin's

HIIII.MiN I'llMI'im

au Au lleure lu a Hum ul l aughter

l.y freaeutlun "Ju.lge "
The Hose Htillmaii company presented
Hie celebrated Comedy, "lhe Judge," to
quite a large aud thoroughly apprs
ciattvs au lience at the orchestrion hall
last night. The audience was kept iu
uproarious laughter from the time the
curtain rose until it dropped ou the last
act. Kuan rillllmau as Nail wan agaiu a
great tavjrlle with the audience, and
iteorge Kuukel as Jud-Leander Kilou
fully unstained the reputation he made
ou the previous evening, demousiratlug
e

ATTENTION

THE miCES!

id STUDY

MllSETSWraa
corset,
gst

LADIES'

Th
Th
Th

m

fhMMi,
Contmtrl OIoymi

m

W. H, CorMt,

DU.rt

Jmgmt' lfnilrMir,

ft

vlll And we are selling tbe
the latest atvle ami tha
We quote a tew of the KX I'KAOKDIXAKY

THAT'S ALL! Is.

best qualities for less money than any other store In the city.
HFKCIALX tor this week.

m

tttrna

Pnttr1rli

"THE PHOENIX!

(tl
CARRPt'L
A

Into two lot. All style of
and yon
f
them at Irst than
the original prloe.
Lot I consists of an assortment of drab and
white corsets, good shape and well male, and a One
line of Hummer Corsets, worth up to 7uo.
Hale price
Lot
wet'. mids and handsomely embroidered Jeans Corset, In whit, black and drab;
beautiful line of, 8iiminr Corset and two tylr
ot Nursing Cornets, north upto 11.25. Hals
Qq

lKS amm

HTi!

LIMES' STRAW

out quick You know what
pretty line of Ladles'
Hall ir an1 Walking It its w sell. Our assortment I
still unbroken, but tiny won't last loig at thete
price. If you ned a hat, onie qulok. Halebenlns

one-hal-
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THIS WEEK!

A SPECIAL SALE OF

Fine All Wool Men's Suits.
$O.GO

All Now Goods at
8uit
Fifty Meu's Fine Suits, with Fancy Silk Liuiugs at

rob-beri-

lO.OO

per Suit.

$10.00to$lS

These Suits are worth from
a Suit.

E. L.

Washburn

4444444444444

lianana pudding, it is delicious,
Banana piultling, it i de lu ions,
at n. Kuppe s suda fountain.
at H. Ruppc's soda fountain.

& Co.

44444

4444444444
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201 Railroad Ayenafl, Albaqaerqae. N. M.

it Xjsll3LteHd
lxi tlno
Store
TUAL AUTOMATIC
TELEPHONE NO. to.
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U
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MU

A. Hart
buying household goods
uuiii runuer nonce, no. 117 Mold ave
express,
line, next to

Hun Over
To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky. Will continue

It'll

THI FLOKIHT
Kor cut flowers, palms, ferns, etc., at all
IvKd, THI KlXJKIHT.
times.

i.:--

Wells-Karg-

a
tpj

El
rp
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3
N

cJ

KUNZ,

C. AV.
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Kresh apples at J. L. Hell & Co.'.
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Al nUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO.
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Anheuser-Busc-

Brewing
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Ass'n,
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m DOWN TO BUSINESS.

MALT NUT KINK,

BLACK AND TAN,
M
AMERICA'S

THE IIKALTII
TONIC.

re

PORTER.

ST. LOUIS KEG AND BOTTLED BEHH.
Correspondence Solicited.

1
m

ii
p

'SKC. 3 ill. Whenever any psrson sells or keeps on hn'id f r ssle, ships,
transports, or rem ive any spirituous or fermeute 1 liquors' or wine, wli t!ier foreign
or other packaes, un ler auv other than the proper
o' d nussiio, In b lit li,
is
s
nnu or hr.tu I kn twn to the trail a designating thi klul an I quality ot the
of i n h itt'in, cisks. or ot'ier pMkaje
e intaluiur the s tin.-- or causes such (S
a"t to he line, he slitll forfeit sail llq'iortor Wilie and h ittlei, ctsks or other
pcki-- s a id be s'lhj v to pay a line of live tnin Ire I dollar ami lie ImprUjiieil
six nit is fir the tl rat offline, and
ptv a III of one tiiiditiil dollar and be
Imprisoned one year for the second effeuse."
re?
1

,

cm-tent-

,

1 1

NOTICE!

i

uivr.i

OVH MOST PRO

xtr

..

Jtakini

fulloe Court Newa.
Mrs. Maria Sena was arrested yesterday afternoon ou the complaint of
l
Cutlnola, who charged her with as
saulting his wife with ward. The trial
was held before Justice Crawford this
morning, Uorton Moire prosecuting, and
Donaclauo Chavez defeudiug.
After
nearing tne evldeuce, the court dl
.
missed the
Two drunks were lined f 0 apiece, two
outers were given uve day aud still
auoiner was
&

MAIL ORDER

the

Slmrt Neaaloa Held, ai Whlr-Baron d
Slaale Uellrered no Addraaa.
The Hague. Mav SO. The second sit
ting of the peace oonfereno this mornThe
ing lasted thirty-liv- e
minutes.
preeldeut ot the conference. Baron de
t;aee, read replies ot tbe ctar aud (Jueen
vt iineimina so telegram
sent them by
tiie couference on Thursday, The presi
delegates
ad
Ireeseil
ou the
dent ttieu
the

9gued

NUMBER 170.

well-mad-

Washington. Maf 20. The following
dispatch wa received at the war depart
t ommlsslon- ment: "Manna. Mav t
r of Agulnaldo arrived thi morning.
ineywisn to consult wi.n the united
State commission, which they will do
on the 'Had Instant.
Their power
limited apparently to an armistice, con
dition precedent to negotiation.
aek a cessation of hostilities to ascertain the desirea of the Klliplno peo

Hot lunch at Mflini

21

Room.

performance, which will be followed hv
re-lvsnew
Minneapolis, Minn, May 20. A. T.
LADIES' SHIRTWAISTS! Just
a laities' social session aud a bop.
lot of Shirtwaist
MotfifTert, ot the
Colon theological m
and
are
they
prettiest
the
of
them
all.
an t
by
White
a
letter,
emlnary,
com
his
presented
THI IIMTKIt'T :ol RT
"olor. They are marked awfully cheap.
pllnieni to the Presbyterian assembly
Hre art sime gool bargilas
Mareh Term Adjuarnedanta nominee thi morning, and refused to comply
IciH? MIc'V!. for
with Us request of last year thai he
igee
th men
Indian Injunction (;aae Tried,
hould modify hi aliunde on doctrinal
Shlrt-of
good quality M tdra
A Xn
la the rase of the Hantt Domingo In- matters expressed In hie ''Christian
4v)C
Cloth, ouly
CHIFFON, LI BE R T Y SI LK, ETC.
dian Pueblo vs. Marcus C. de hac el al, Church In tbe Apostolic Age," or else
brought to perpetuate the Injunction re withdraw from the church. Inntrad ot
will pile all uf our crlnkM Chiffon, I'leated Liberty
Rx'ra quality Mailras cloth Negligee
Htraiulug Hi defendant from using the modifying his view he declares that he
Hilk. Tinseled end Htrlped Liberty 811k Moucellne
Hhlrts, cults to match, worth ft. Hale price I flL
water from piaintin comniuulty ditch, I In harmony with Presbyterian docHoi,
fancy flautlle, etc., on the tables,
de
Linen Suit. J
testimony a takeu thi morning on be- trine on all point and eannot withthe thing for hot weather;
and mark them all down to one price. There
In drab, hi m color and blue chsckel. Cloth
) O
half of th plaintiff , which disclosed th draw. The language of the letter Is so
I nothing more etylleh thi
eason than thee dainty
g
for
store
ask
fact that some ot the defendants have nourteou that many conservatives In
i
thee
t"
suit. Our price. yO.U
Tney are worth up to (l.3o pir yard tLlin
fabric.
been using the water from the ditch to the assembly Joined the liberals In apUUC
regular. Ha'e price
Bummer I'nderwear In all stylet and quaMtle.
irrigate their lauds, oft and on, tor tbe plauding. The committee on bills and
He
our gond quality Btlbrlggan I'nder- - il(U
pass twenty year, but the Indian have
Special
of Lsdles
sals
Dr. Wallace Kadcllfle chairnSUU
wear
overture.
at ouly
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR! l odermuslln, Hauti- always protested against this practice. man, will pass npon the letter. There
1 ne evidence snowed
numeron
Hit
aeeortrnent,
extra
dif
slue
and
for Men All th late stylet, and
that
Ptraw
all full
fnl
De a neated debate in the assembly,
ficulties have occurred between the con- win
handsomely trimmed, and for let money than you
at about
what you would have to pay
whatever the retort. In the and the
tending parties over the matter.
elsiwhere.
rsu boy tbe material. Hale begins Monday.
assembly will either reassert IU Doeltion
ine defendant are Introducing their of last year and
the
drop, or
testimony this afternoon and make two eise recommendletthat matter
the New York
,or Tnur Prplnl'lm tlcksta with all c th purchavyt. We are giving away the finest
10
coutentlon. tlrst that they have a right Presbytery take up the question ot exNOT V ' line ot gisdruple
Hllver I'lated Ware ever given a premium. See the display In our store.
bv DreecrlDilon to the use ot the water.
of Dr. McOlflert, whloh means a
pulsion
aud second that they have rights nnder a heresy trial.
contract, made between defendants and a
Maaaed Stars lars Ho a a naleon.
former governor of the pueblo, by which
Ash Kork, Arlx , May 20.-- AI
the Indians granted tbe defendants the
1:30 this
right to use the water In return tor the morning two masked men entered Harry
privilege ot running tbe ditch through Van Alen's saloon and while one held
their property
the colored porter and crowd of fifteen
TELEPHONE NO. 269.
0. Hill Howard, of Santa Fe, assisted or twenty men at bay, the other broke
by K. W. Clanev. represented the Indians open the cash drawer, taking $1118.
In
From
Laat
of Third
Store
Corner
Building.
and K. V. Chavez the defendants. There Deputy tmertti John a. Foley, ulght barare ten Indians from the Pueblo attend
tender, wa asleep la tbe rear room at
ing the trial and a like number ot white the time. The robbers were evidently
settlers.
old bands. Tbey escaped.
After hearing all the evidence ot the
Stank Statement.
defendant this afternoon, Judge Cruni
1 1
tI if if if
if
'1'
'1'
'if '1' '1'
fr
Weekly bank X tf 1 '1 1
New York. May 30.
packer decided the cane In favor ot th
Instatement:
Hurplus reserve, Increased,
Indian and mad tbe temporary
7,4'j;i,lMi
junction perpetual against the defend
loans, decreased, $7,243,100;
Rot); legal ten
ants.
specie. Increased,
lu the case of the city of Albuunerane ders. Increased, II, 146,500; deposit. In- J
against Dr. 8. D. Burdlck, and M. P. creased, f 7i,t)tx); circulation, decreased.
Siamm and Rroest Meyers, the motions $2t,200. Banks now hold H41im,&2o In
by the defendants to aet aside the Judg- excess of requirements.
ments entered against them, were con
Hear Hala la fceaaaa.
tinued until the nrst day or next term.
Wichita's
Wichita. Kansas, May KU
la the case ot Ja. Blmpson et al vs. J.
y. Wills et al, a motion for a new trial streets were fl wiled with tbe most remarkable ralu which baa fallen here for
was overruled.
To day closed the March term of the years last night.
district court, which ha seen a vast
AilS rOHK TBKBOMIZaD.
amonnt of litigation disposed ot. The
docket ot the district court of Bernalillo A Heal Had Man anoola Dp the Town
county has for years been encumbered
aad Wsnnds a Man.
wtth a large number of case, many of
For one boar Wednesday night an
them covered with the dost ot ages.
gambler held Ash Kork terrorJndg Cruuipacker at the adjourned unnamed
March term has applied bis energy to an ised. He shot and mortally wounded Kd.
attempt to reduce the docket to a normal Htelnmeyer, dishwasher In the Harvey
and then escaped.
condition. At the commencement of the house,
Kor several day there has been a sucterm there were pending on tbe docket
.VH) canes, and of thi
number at tne cession of robberies of dwellings and of
March term he bas disposed of nearly atw freight ears, and several highway
VGV
at Ash Kork. Wednesday ulght
by trial and on hearing. There I
loalTug
scarcely a cave tn which If the attorneys the gambler, who bad been
wished
trial they could not have bad around town for a week, was found
It, dilatory tactics on either side not be- breaking Into tbe Harvey bouse bakery,
lie was surprised by watchful employes,
ing favored by the Judge.
The levy for district court purposes In who started to tie blm down to a chair
the hotel otlloe, but tbe man managed
la
this county la but three ml lie while that
In all other countlee In tbe territory Is to secure bis revolver, and with It be
emptied the hotel In short ordsr.
five or elt mills.
Kred. Keith, of the hotel force secured
a good sbot around the corner ot the
Famous Douglas Shoo.
otlloe
door, bitting his man lu the left
Wm. Chaplin has Just received an exHtelumeyer followed the
tra large invoice of the famous Douglas shoulder.
shoes, and he Invites those who wear gambler, and, though unarmed, tried to
good shoes to call and Inspect his stock. steal up ou blm. lie was shot through
the right lung. He ts still alive, though
Store, No. 113 west Kallroad avenue.
there Is little hope tor blm.
4- The bandit was captured Thursday
Bitra Speclnl lor Hnturdaj.
J. W. Hall, the shoe dealer at Ml west morning at Kingman.
fUllroed avenne, offers the following
Window Shade..
bargains In shoes for Saturday:
.ft ft f e
4 4
Hood quality opaque with spring rollH in
Meu's Vict kid, worth l. tor
ers complete, at iio cents; with frluge, at
Hoys' Casco calf shoe, worth (175,
33 cents, only at the lioldeu Kule Dry
1 30
for
tioods company.
Meu's black and tau Kusslau ealf,
8 60
worth $;i, for
3
1,
.
00
(ioosebcrry phosphate and f esh 11
Ladies' tine shoes, worth 1 for ...
Agents for
Other good will go at equally as low crushed strawberries at Kuppe's
MAIL ORDERS
McCALL BAZAAR
prices. Don't forget the place: J. W.
Soda
Fountain.
Ball, shoe dealer, lot' Katlrosd avenue.
PATTERNS.
Filled Same
All Patt.ro. 10 aad 15c
Hot lunch at Mclini & Eukin'a
Hot lunch at Mclini & Kukin's
Day
as Rtctlitd.
NONE HIGHER

111

ELGIN,

In (II Hi numerous and Hvtnt
fcrafvchri
done al It thouM
be t THK CITIZEN Job
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RIVER EXPEDITION.

HAMILTON,

Job Printing

The uhovs Is a copy of a law introduced I11M th lait Couirreis to protect the
American people against counterfeit. Imitation aud lulsleallug (able au I to
punish thine guilty of the miserable and Unoble use ot them on such goods.
I h
S lulhwesteru Brewery and lest'o.. of this city, ars and have heeu for
some time past putting ou the mtrketa hesr lahslet. "Ill t'ousolid-tteHrewery
Co., Milwaukee, Wis."
It is ma le and luttlel h re lu Aliiiiiirqii. Of ponrse there
I
uo s ii'h coin rin , o' which Net thy are wsll aware. beauss If they should
use itt name or anr other reputable llnu they would be male to walk ripsnlsh
lu short order.
lhe note object In so disguising their ber
to deceive th public by making
thein think they are buying a reputaul article.
The reason the dealer handles It
Is hsi'Miiss he ctu git it chetper tuai lit can a goid heir.
Tin only ou that get
the worst of ttie wiols hinln
Is fie c uniru r, th man whi drink the stuff.
He pay the prk'4 or g ml bscr to tin dealer; Is litbie to he ma I sick by it and
la buuciisd,
I lia'. sii"h law have been f oiin
show the juiUerabl
frauls, deceits
and rlaxj.juid peopl will resort to make a few dollars.
1

1

neee-wnr-

ia

Muslin Underwear

Ions' pile t IiIku wltu

i

Compare These Goods and

See Window.i

entire ouuter

Cuverd, Hklrte,

Our

33 feet

Uowns

re-

duced to clear tliem out.
Cor et Cover embroidery K
(lowu. Corset Cov- - )
trimmed
ers and Clieiulssa. ,a.r)C
lu
Koiliroiilerv or I.c Trliiiiued Oowas, Hklrts,
Xft.
L)rai'rs, Corset Cover aud Chemist, your oholoe'llL
An exoeptlonal g kxI lias to pU-from aud ars wjrtli
considerable more.
wlndow-w" h"v
I fnilnrvi-'i- r
a umt eomulete assirt-meof Lisle, Bilk and (ieuze Veste ami Knitted Drawers. There Is not a reasonable l uderweur want that
rauuot lis tilled frnui till stuck. I.. Erk
O.,
Vou oau K"t a stralk-n- t
Vest at. . . ,'1'U. OU,
vj. OL
A nice shaped est nicely
,,...1 11
Uln HlKl
triinuiH.1 at
A rikmI quality hivptiau Cotton and Lisle
Vests at
A pure Mit'Xj
C jlton au l Lisle
1 (1.,
k

Knit

Pries and BUY NOW.

somson'y sk'rt litngth.
n res.
halt regular

If we rati suit you pricesare

11

lH"'K1"'1 iVettrXack
JJiUlieS lHtKVtMr ilressinirs all of these.
Just the kind fashion demands anil jmt the kinds whi

add liiaterlaily to the beauty of the Spring liowa. (See
A bin line of .String
Tlm, Hand If jw
window display
and Lawn Hctrf Tics, 6 to Inches wide aud an 1 il,,
to tn I icIikh lonx. in a variety of styles, choice tuch 1' 'L
Not a tie iu the lot but whut I worth double.
I jit No. i nousis's of 1'i'iu
ricarfs, both plain aul polk
dot 4. The I ttc-i- iu H'UtciiW Hws ami a big Hue )Zn
IL
of Stlk u'ld Satin stiH'k. AIj washable stocks at
The luost of theiu arewjrth douhln.
Our entire line of LadleV Hilk rti'arfs thitt were brinlu(r
from J oti t ) '." each, all reduced to the
A i
i
uiilform prioe of
JI

at

I 'L
O',,
as'lU

Kotxtgiiality Lisle In Mack and white and ecru,
nicely trimmed with
(S A Hilk and l.lslu Vett nicely triiuiuel with Iium,
'JX.,
the usual &'d frarment, at
fl'JL
IS Mouisu' Kllilsl Hilk Vests, 'iare U M'k, triui'Uel with
f.t
M ehriK'liHte.l luce and silk tape, cream, pink, sky
and blii'ik, the usu il ilia
at
c mislu all sites a id colnr
of ecru,
All atxive
white, cream and
slmrt or Ihiik s'esve.
KemilHUls,
1'1'IU aul K bits iiiMsIs
m liflttl UdU La siiuo sllhtly oie and mussed from
belugd. splayed lu wiudow, ejouis haveeuough tor Jr'sesi
I Ira'
f 51 Rail fijl iral fral Iral SI rWI rSI fia fTTI
fell
A

C

la-i-

')J(i

Ve-it- s

tila-'k-

liulll

tu

isuiaii'viii'HUaiia'iumiMiioimj"

m
El

t

fi
15c Belts and Buckles

Vest

SI

Hi

,'))

S't'.l

l lts and Hiokl
and Clasp ami dutiable
')L Hi
upwar.U frnui
Leather
In Letth'r, S.Ik, Jet an I Klmlln HclU w mar. with
perfect discretion, milk strong staleiucut coiicerntnit
our belt. Me have all th new fads, and are rnoivln
eoustautlv evsry new style as soon as it apis, krs 011 the
market. See our iunususe Hue, rantfina- - up
frJj
.eatlL.
from
r3l
Buckles!
Buckles!
Buckles!
Me h ivrtH
Hue of li.lt buckles, in all the
Uewet and mo-i- dcilrabis kiii'ts: Y
i(rey, rose irobl,
cut st iel, II. ua tn gol l. etc., wit'i t urU iis.
ruby,
ril
emerald sill otlisr hanlsome seltius, at 70.,
aa'lL 0
frloaild
t

ilj!JiilJL

---

VS

'.rw.

V

w

mom

V

--

vw.

:-

the report that the mne po iplei.re ntf-i- t
to erct at Madrid, where tliej ran have
cheap f nil from the coal mines, the
PrBUUHKRa largest plant for the development of
Kdltor electric power ever contemplated In the
and City IM southwest. This power will he trans
mitted to the mine an I work" near
Bland and probably will be so gr. Rt that
a portion can be furnished to other enterprise elsewhere.

THE DAITiY CITIZEN
MoCRflflflT,

RCflHM

Thi.

HroHits
M"wtiHHT.

W T.

flu. Mr.

KiB(T Iniprewion
go a lorg way toward shaping on
wees or failore In
life. The lmpreselnn made upon bnslnese
firms by the qnalltv f pilnting up n the
stationery used by an applicant for credit,
or for some other favor often determines
AI.HI (JI KKJI K.
MY 20. 1
Neatly
the fnls of the application
Thk tront f)hlng reason In New Mes-- I' printed stationery N the only sort that
any hnlne man can nlTtrd to nee. Con
j open June 1.
sult The Citizen Jjh department when
The Mtirt of private lend claim will In need of Urt cIikm stationery printing.
nifft In Hanta Ke on Mev 31.
RELIGIOUS SmiLlS.

Axwo1a(1 Prww Afternoon Telirram,
Paper of Bernalillo Count.
l.nrtMt City and Cnnnty Clrenlatlon
The tartest New Mexleo Clrenlatlon
Larr Nnrth Artitnna ClrcnlMInn

lifllrMal

h.

Mexico enppliee the I'nited Statee
with ooDtlnnnix nootirR of emallpol

Thk conspiracy caee will ocenpy the
attention of the court at Santa He alt of

rest

work.

civil. eervlce esaminatlon for pout
fllce clerk and carrier will be held Id
thin city on Jnne 7.
A

It Andrew Carnegie wtehee to die
poor, he ehotild try to grow pearhee In
the Klo Grande valley.
Chkwinu gum la one o( the latmt
The trnat
for a trtwt combination.
la capitalized at lU.fflM.
aub-j'C-

Nkw MhXIco ought to plant 1O.UO0.0W
tree every year for titty yeare. Theu
drouth would be unknown.

Kvangelical St.
Herman I.ntherau
Caul's Church Itev. T. A. Iiindrat, pas
tor. Uermau Humlay school at 10 a. m ;
Merman feulecoel services at 11 a. m.
and n p. ui. All are welcome.
Congregational church Broadway and
oal avenue, h'rank H. Allen, pastor.
Morning service. II a. m.j .Sunday school.
V:to a. in.; Chrlsttan Kutleavor, 7 p. m ;
evening service, 8 p. m. A cordial welcome to all.
Kiret Baptist Cbnrch Bruce Kinney,
pastor. I sual services to morrow. Hun- lay school at V A. a. in , J. It. Brown,
!tnpt Morning servic at II o'clock. Huh- Kudeavor at
jci: "liilltience."
p m. ami evening service at 8. Hong
service led by the choir and short ser
mon, "The Manifest Christ." All are cor
dially Invited.
Ktrst Methodist Kplscopal Churc- hComer Lead avenue aud third street.
ft timer Jaggard, pastor. Huinlay echo d,
II' a. m ; prewlilng, 1 a ni , subject.
Chrl-itla-

1

Tbk report published In tbe New Met "The Mink; Junior LeitKUeuieetliiK.il
League, 7 p. m.; preach
Iran that email pot prevailed at Bland, p. in ;H hporlh
p. in., etilij-i'- t,
"luterceiMloli of
li'g,
la denied by a telegram from that place. i ttriitt class meeting, Tuesday evemng,
I'rsyer meeting fteiliieriday
l o'clock.
Thk Kl Paeo
will evening at S o'clock. All IiiviUhI.
meet to night, and will probably send a
8t John's (Kpiscopall
hlt Humlay;
telegram to Aguinaldo urging him not to Litany, 1 a. ui ; holy commaulou sermon, ll:3o a. in; evening prayer and
surrender.
sermou, 8 p. in. ; hi. John's chapter, BroThk eecretary of the Chrleilan Kr therhood of Hi. Andrew, 7 p. m., to which
men are cordially luvited;
rieavor eoeitty report a uieuitierHhlp of meeting all
Monday and Tuesday lu Vtblteun week,
3,nuo,OUU natuee, and more eomiug In holy communion each day at 10 a.m.;
every day.
the Knitter days are Wednesday, Krlday
and Sutunluy; the Litany will be said on
(Jen. Milks' ollicUl report of the war Krltlay attention at 4 Jo.
l'rexbyterlan Church
Hllver avenue
with Hpaln
about ready to leeae from
T. C. Beattie, pastor
tbe government pre. It oomprleee np aud Klflh street.
i he morning service will be held at II
ward of "no iige.
o'clock. Humlay school, 10 a. in. t. f.
4. C. K, at 7:ld p. m.; evening service at
Din's Kevlew aaya that failure for 3 o'clock. The evening service will be
the tiret e'k la May have ahown the almost entirely musical of the nature of
emalleet llablllilee reported for any week a farewell to Mr. Miuioe aud Miss Maude
4umruere, who have been meuil ers of
lu about all yearn.
this most excellent choir for eeveral years
past. All cordially Invited.
Thkhk are at preeeut over 2U.W0 balee
Highland MethodUt Church
South
of cotton in storage, at Han liiego await' Arno street, between Sliver
and Lead
lug ehipiuent to Japan by the new Cali avenues. M. Hodgson, pastor. Habhath
school, H:4d a. m. Kpworlh League, ii
fornia and Oriental line.
p.m. Preachlug, 11 a. m. anil p.m.
Kx Senator Fkkkkk announces that the ordinance of baptism will be adthere I no louger any need of tbe popa ministered to several candidates at the
morning service and several will unite
list party. The people have been aware with the church The choir has
reof this fact for several years.
organized and hereafter Mr. VY. Alex
Sutherland will preside at the organ and
The Kike of Lag Vegas will do them 4. B. Glllett will have charge of singing.
selves great credit on Keuntou Day, June A cordial welcome to all. Heats all free.
24. They will eutertalu their friends on Come and worship with us, aud bring
our frieud with you.
that occasion In a royal manner.
Karly mass,
Immaculate Conoepclon
7 a. n.; children's uiesa, U a. ni.;
y
Nsw Jersey Is getting a revenue of
school, tt:iiO a. m.; high mass and ser
about 1100.000 a month from selling mon, 10:10 a. III.; vespers, May devotions
fruit franchises. The total cost of texti and benediction, 7:30 p. m.; mass every
Ing a franchise to tbe state Is about 11 morning at 7; May devotions every even
lug at 7:30. An unusually Hue musical
cents.
program will he rendered at the morning
it win consist or farmer s mass
Ik Santa Ke would luru several of her servine.
in B Hat, sung complete by the choir;
numerous churches Into school build- - the i ffxrtorluiu, "Ave lteglua Verdi," by
lug, tbe ratio of Illiteracy could be Mrs. f. J. Hhinlck. Mr. Allen, who clerks
greatly reduced. The territorial capital at the Kconoinl-- t, will be the (list teuor
of the choir, tilling the place made vahas no public school buildings.
cant by tbe departure of Mr. I.ebo.
Thk ofJlcere of the Territorial Katr will
WHIN SATIIIE
eauvam the city ueit week tor eubecrip Need assistance It may be best to render
tlons for the full eiblbltlon. It will It promptly, but one should remember to
take at least :i,ooo lu subscriptions to use even the most perfect rem wiles only
when needed. The
and most simple
mke the fair an assured eucoeee, and and gentle remedy best
Is the rivrup of Kigs,
this sum should be subscrlt e1 next week manufactured by the California Klg
1

1

hu

Hun-da-

HyrupCo.

Ht'NTlNiiToN, the railroad boas of Call
for n la, at a recent banquet In Ban Fran
Cisco, declared that "over education of
the manses" was the caiiee of much die
tress In this country. This condition of
things certainly does not apply to New
Mexico.

Pbobhly

lao.Ouo.uoo people, a tenth
world's population, speak the
lugllsh lauguage.
Not to be fairly
versed In the Kngllsh tongue In these
times Is a serious defect In a business
educatlou.
of the

of
Tux consumption
quinine by
American soldiers suffering from one
southern fever or another during the
past year Is said to exoeed 125.000,060
grain. There was hardly a man who
did not take the drug at one time or
another.

General John McNilta

Is In a heap

of trouble over his teettmnny that i'eorla
whinky contains :iiio different kinds of
bacilli, lie told the Industrial commission at Washington that tbe old whisky
trust experimented with bacteria to secure the best kind of wrigglers for
whisky manufacture.
The Duraugo Democrat says that New
day become a great
fruit growing section and farming
country, as storage reservoirs will render
many thouiauds of acres of land valuable for both agriculture and horticulture, and he mines and other Industries
dependeut for food products afford a lucrative market tor all that Is grown.
Mttxioo will some

i

The Duraugo Herald says: "The

open-

ing of the I ts reeervatlon attracted tinny
people who have scattered over the entire
southwest and our neighbors to the south
of us In New Mexico have caught
goodly number who are very enthusiastic
over the country.
The agricultural aud
fruit possibilities of the territory around
Altec and Varmlngton Is bard to beat."
I'm sidknt M( Ki.nlkv Is going to take
another vacation very shortly and visit
the t'adllo coast, where he is to
home the gallant troops who have been
dot uk hi rale work lu the rhillpplues.
The plau of the presidential Irlp hs not
been publicly outlined, but It Is understood that It will Include visits to all the
states bordering the I'scifle oceau,
f
that hai never before been done by
a chief executive of the In I ted Utates.

Soft Snaps,
for sale two beautiful homes,
oue opposite the park on Copper avenue,
and the other ou north Hecond street;
a Hue furnished hotel with Mm feet street
front at Golden, and real estate lu any
part of the city. All cheap and on eay
terms. A complete Ursl-olus- e
live stamp
I have

mill and concentrator, all lu perfect
order. Horses, harnesses, buggies, phaetons, pianos, safes, two sets of bar
Uxtures. billiard tables, complete bawl-luout lit, etc. 1 will attend to any
business yon wlnli tiansacted. for a small
nomiuisHion. Auction sales and abstracting titles a specialty.
H. 8. Kmi.ht.
g

Female complaints, pale, sallow complexions, headache", nervous dyspepsia,
liudyan cures. All druggists.

'

tii;." v
Better Than Show,

in

9

wealth of the multimillionaires is not equal to
good IxcaUIx. Riches without
health are a curse, and yet the
The

I.OUAL

iiot Hr'ii.
snili ryH .:

(mil s

of errohila
Ti'iu
with
sores.dlsrharg.
If ia
It' litni; nuiViintljv
llccMild lint
lk.
,.,,
inn. ,11,1 ii,,
i.i.
alt iifti mi itiiIh.
Ihrw
hiuiiih'
trcstnii'fit
II. n r -- nr.iii'urinn ilia,
.r.
htll
r
fri'lljr fll. tt
itM'l M tell nthrrsof II."
Ms. lutin I.aikii, I'ltusa, Ksmst.
t,. li, dirlnes
Nflimei - " ..initlnir
'el
mn for ypnm.
tuition trooMi
llnd lieiifH!:;iil, crew wenk Stttl rolil'l not
Mv
l.'.'p.
w,i.
hie. nl llooil'e
Mllr'intllln rllf il me II
Mr
I from
weight Iiht" i
to 14.1 iMiiind1. 1
am the in,. tie. r .if nine t Ml (reii. .Never fe't
So well nil, I irons m,.. I a msrrled s I
do now." Mh. M. A.
i.vjii 3d St.,
V4'a.hitii;ton, 1, I '.
CCZCma " We hsd o tie the hand ol
our two jinr old eon on nreo.int of
on ftn-No rto'dirttift ev.-and llnih.
until we ti.id llo. ,1
belt.
r.nt,nrlll,
W
wlil. Ji ..n i tird." Mm. a. V
19
Montnomery Sltel. pierni. N. J.
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Mia hkinion,

Thlnki Hoiuievelt ami l ow Hallroa.l KalM
fcMullal lu ll SiireaM.
I.leiit. J. W. (ireeu, the It mgh Rider of
Oallup, Is lu the city to day. Lieutenant
llreeu was a consistent and outspoken
champion of Aibuuertjue for the Hough
Hitters' reunion, but nevertheless hope
that the reunion In I jv Vegas will be a
success and a credit to New Mexico. To
accomplish this he thinks two things are
essential: Ktrst, that It be dellulteiy
settled that Col. Hsevelt will attend;
aud second, that such low rates he secured from the railroads for the Kough
Hlders that they will all be able to attend without being put to a heavy expense lu the way of transportation
charge. Judging I roin the expressions
of Kough Knlers with whom he has
talked, the lieutenant Is of the opinion
that there will only le a small outside
attendance of troopers utilesi railroad
rates are so low as not to work any
diiauclal embarrassment on the part of
those wishing to attend, as otherwise
they prefer waiting until Ootota'r, and
then attending the gathering lu Chicago, when transportation will be fur-lulled free of charge.

Hie

on

the HanU Ke 1'aclllc. Is lu the city, and
he presents to his friends a badly dlsQg-nreleft eye. Tom slates that he was at
work on the road at Bluewater, but was
ordered by the foremau of the gang to
proceed, with his tools, to Klo l'uerco.
lie did as requested, and bundled himself
ontotlie work train. Before the train
had stopped at Klo l'uerco, MeCarty
threw ( It his tools aud forthwith proceeded to follow. In striking the ground
he could uot hold I is feet, and lu consequence the left elite of his face plowed
Into the ground, with the result that the
left eye and face were badly damaged.
This is Tom's storr of how he got the
Mark eye, while others state that he
came In contact with "Gunnysack
fu.werf ul right ou account of some
love affair.
d
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WESTERN AGENCY CO., SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.
Kor iuHpiTtl m at tho oi1(m of the

WATER SUPPLY CO.,

die

aliiuuukkc.uk, n.

m.

assurance.

and thUcauftf th moi
prunnunr4triajtoai. II
remain lu tli atuinaoa
Ttaaa,
and dKoanpow.
of court, di(etloa can-nb aroprly perform,
cd. Th (rat vxlkl
remedy HI'DVAM
fall la lnct a ear.
Hl ltVAN can
all drumilat for Mo. per
paikax. SI ody your
inptnuiacftrefully from thlachart. Kachausa-t- r
rrpreama
m,tom or group of e? malum i
You have the aymptniu.
Im II I U
1' A.N aud they will d!p-ar- .
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THE

nvr

Small Profit and Quick Selling
HIioeM.

OF THE UNITED STATES.

WALTER

Hijh end Low Cut

PARLORS

Shoe and Nction'rs
Men' Shoes, Coodyear Welt, $2 W.

Wool

Albuquerque

JAMKS

I.

SYMPTOMS
lu th

aioro prnneiim-eTAN "HI rall.v

Hi

wuruluf.

hrailaeb.

Thl

I

HUt

ill.

HDD AND WATER7 KVK8.
HUDVAN will tiiia tli ralnau to dlaap-llea- r
and utake tli
)aa aaauui ttialr nor
mal, baalthy appaarAiico.

Hold oo luatalmrnt.
Krrr UUI at yuur home

SIMiKR MAM'KACTl'RIMI CO.,
SOiuoi.D AVK .AI.BLUt'KKUL'K.N.M

Elk's Night.

ANCK OLIH1KL1)
AND

TUUNEI) OUT.

(
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JilLbto
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Wn! Nlht--

Sputrt dow
.No
Diwtrit t

35o, and 23c.
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.MuUnee-li&OH-

at

n nalo

i

16c.

iMl

MiitttuD'H.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

ItartlflclallydiKostBthefoodtDdaidt
g
Nature In strengthening and
the exhauNted diirestlve
Itlethelateetrliecovereddlg'etV
ant and tonic. Ha other preparation
can approach tt in efficiency, it, in
tantly relieveeand permanentl" jii-Dnpepela, lndietlon, Heartburn
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, heuaea,
Sick Head ache, GaAtralRla.Crarnnt.and
all other reauluoflm perfect dlveetloa,
Prepared by I. C DeWltt Co, Ct)oee
recon-itructln-

lr lo 4'rtilIton.

or-(ra-n.

Cnurt of
Second Judicial
Dulrut til lt:f Icrritury of
Ne V Melit ii.
111

In the iiiNtUT i if
Kaknt A Miiuly, and
JaiiiifH I). K.kiti hiu)
Nt. 1HK,
f
Jtihii Hrui.lv.
liufikfitiitki.
In H.iiikriiiitc v.
Notice to crt- - lilt irit ut huukruptu' prtltioti for
ihu tiiiruc.
To the rredlturH of ihe
tifof Kukln 4 Hia.ly
1). hakin HtiU Joliu Iftady, Hank-li'unit J .111

Berry' Drug Co., Albuquerque. N. M.

f ROFBSSIONAL
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TUB

B'X'OMAC'U

Tina la lu

II,
I'UYAK will iau
diKeatml and Ih
trnderneaa will dlaiiiar.

Hull.
com

T(a,ty

wt

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
G HENRY. M. D.

s:",,,v'..!1r.,l,',:'1'p
itTtr.
Year' I'rucliie the Last Ten In Dfiivpr. Col.
Men Only Treated.
A cure euaranttied 111 every 0Hii tnil
'rttkn when a cure In prai'ttoadle and
powlble. Ooaorrhoea,, glen ant etrlcture upwlilr curel with lr. Kieoril'g
Kemedlea,
Kecenteaeee permanentlr rnr.! within three tUys. NoUnhebtt, Hamlle- ni'ii u inniei, niDjni eniiiion",
Kwaviiuiuiiiaiiiiuini,
deepomleney ratlleUly eurwl Ktconl e ninthut p'aetirel In the World'a
tiONDltal. ParlM. lttlfrnr ovpr ':U V'll natlunta anrruuu.r.lllv truatu.1 hii.I nnru.l
witbiu the laet ten yearn. Can rflnr to p itlimtn cure I, bv permlwlon. lnveHtl(rte.
Offloee, W)7 Beventeenth etrwet, liner Ch itnp, lltiivrtr. C.l. Knit Itli, Krnelt, lir- .. n. ..u . i ...
,,
Han. Plllluh RllBdlan anrf
.n..b,
I....l. j.l.n,l..n
w... ltt,Unl.n. nin,n-tTa..Ul.lia,.'JU
i.l.llil.fu Bill! Vllv a.
"
free. ' CorreHpomlenee
eollclte.l: strU-tleonll'lentlal.
Thlrty-Si-

i
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BACIIKCIII.

(J. GIOMI.

Commercial
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to liellge.
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pala and

6 BNIiARUEMENT
Or THE
L1VEB. MUOYAN ill leaaea tbaccajt..
Mod aud rlUL th
uIik4 Uvr to lie ae
Bial alia.

Hl'llYAN will rsllara

jren f th abov
and mala you well. p not dalar.
On to your drimtlet ai one and procure 4
ptikaii ol lit lit AN lor doc. or t for ' ,ro.
If your druKiriat doe not keep II, arnd dirn t
to Ibe Hl'IIVAK
ltBMRIV COWl'A.W,
Han ruill,-)i- i
o, i'al., and they will en,l It to
you.
You tall t'ohtull thu grimt lltUVA
lllll VIHIN r liKK. lo not lingM thnt.
( Mil and
tli:i If oil al.ti You n.ay
call and M- tbwui, ur urn, aa )uu Orair.
vuiptotn

i.Miol

11UDYAN

REMEDY COMPANY,

Car. Slocataa, Market and till
an Franviao, Cal.

tie.,

them
thing that
will inalte a man uegie d the he illhor h . Inin-ilby not luiving li s plumbing iiih.Ih
.r.
fret, tiissl sanitary pliimlilug in your In in ,
perfect drs 111 ge ami facilities for lottli n
properl will save your health and promote
longevity. Try It. As sanitary plumbers,
team aud gas Utters we are expeiH.
A

KI LL LINK

OK (iAKliKX

120 Cold

&

AU

Ealraace at Ne. JlO.Souib

a

COX,

.Medler

a

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.
General Agent for Letup's St. Louis IJeer.
t'.ilumt vitieyanl Wine fjo. of California.
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne ami other
ttrv inc-- otr any iiiiinf in .ime notiiuwesi.
Special attention given to ouNitle onlers.
Free delivery in city.
Special prices on Whisk v, Wines aiul Cigars.
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R. P. HALL, 1'itorn.iKTOR.
Iron and Prase Canting; Ore,, Coat and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulley. Grade
Bare, Babbit Metal; Columns ami Iron Krauts for HullilliigH; Knpitlrs
on Mining and Mill
a Hptoinlty.
VniTNIlRV: BIlK RUI.UOtl) TRACK. Al.HCm'KKQI'K. N. M
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Ie-ai- l

riM.UKK

GALLUP

Ave., Alhuquerque

Itlk, Dior),
lllirti, riutir
llai, (l4an
lllll Fill!', tJ

Stlvei City. N. M.

wii.i.un i. me,
Ortlce,

AT LAW.
room 7, N.
bull, ling
Will practice In all
the courta of the teriltniy.

JOHNaTim
ATTOKNKVS
AT-I.A-

hank building.

M

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25. . .
Leave orders Trimble's stable

riMIOAL,
Albuquerqn.

TT3HNKY
ai.

DIBce,

20

1'on't fail to call at tbe

(iOLl) STAU SALOON

L.

L, F. KUHN, Proprietor,
Hanger, Old Albuquerque a New Mexico
Kor all kl ii.tr or IIo.nI Cigarn
and l.iiiuld U"frtltm.nw.

EAST RAILROAD AVE.

BCHXKIUKR ft MX. lTnin.
Cool Krf hirer on draught; thr Urirat
Win and tli rrr beat ol Urat cU
Llquma. lilvr tl a rail
All

mail

A

BALMMI BROS

Cakes

AT-l.A-

We Dentre

rlil

Huaranti

tl7

!i. Hltal St..

in Krult Traua all
llltl'll. Aolltll .if hii,1 at- invr ioiiilnir iiroK.-r- t T known us "Ml.lvalu'
ti IU KIMS Ktlltt'ASII.
ANn, my ItHildeufe, t'orimr property,

N

liAKEUV!
THKKT.
,

rHol
a

HiKTiiltH.

Specitliyl

falronairi, ami mm
Bekin.

KlrHt l'liuw

Alliugilriil.

N M

ti'n.j

I.hiiiI

ntiilMr KMniw unit

Vliii't. ALBfyrmj''

PIONEER
Wetkliny

FOR SALK.

Beer Hall!

Atlantic

V.

Kant

Paper

and

Hpwial eouMiilnratlon given
tlie traveling public
MORRIS KREUDENTHAL, Proprietor.

OKDKKS SOLICITKl).

N.

U. HHVAH,
Albuqturqoe. N.
Natioual Bank building.
W. ULAMCV,
W. rtwrn I and 1. N.
TTUKN
L T. Annuo building, Albuqueru.ua, N. M.
i

Painter

flhtHT

and e, rirat National

LAS CRUCES, N. M.

Do-

COAL--Bt

CRAWFORD, Agent.

J.

A.

K

ArroKNKY

TH.EDONHERNARDO

mestic Coal in use. Yuri Everything; New and Clean.
opposite Freight Office
Good Service Guaranteed.

J. STARKE

e riai.uKH,
at I.hw.

Attorney

COAL YARH

CRESCENT

UW(UU,
HKKMAKU t). HODIY,
LAW, Albuqiieruue, N.
ATTOHNKV ATattention
mven lo all bual.
ne pertalulne to the pr.ifeaaton. Will prac
tice iu all courta ol the territory and before lb
United State land iillue.
I. M. IIONU.
N. W
OrKK K 4111. KC, HTKKKT
hiei-iaattention to bual
Ilea brittle ilepiittllleuta; aud plocutlug etll
pay lor volunteer.
C. C. Klal nH.
J. S rlil HiM.

K.

(
It

.

i

s

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

N. at.

K.ttherton

No. 1160.
and C W. Mrdler,
lluiikruM
In H.inkrtiptcy.
Notice in cretlltortt of Liinkrupt' petition for
tlih.trne.
To the t'rc.ln.ttn of Medlei A Kathertou and C
W Metier. K.tnkniptit:
Ytiu ate heri t.y notiiied, that the atwive
lamed hankni'i, Mt tiler At lathertui. and C.
W.
have linn day tiled a petition
for a dint ha. we lioin all dehtH provable aualiiHt
her eut .tie under (he a th relating to Imnkrupt
tet-ii v. and an order h.i
made in aaid cauae
haul petition dnwti for heaniiM upoti
keltmti
Uie y ,'nd dav ot M iy, iHittt.at In o cltn k a- mi.,
at w hit h tune all knoM n
reditora and other
peTHi itia in iiitt ir -- t tn.tv appear ami ahow i aune,
It ,in
tlttv have, w(iv' the ptayerof the petition
of ihe .ml hankiuptti should not heurantedWithe in v hand and the aealot the aaid
itnnt, thiri the aid day of May A
L

IHHD.)

AM) UKT.VIL HKAI.KKS l.

WllOI.KSAI.K

l.

viikCiaaTi,0

Sea Strt.

CARDS.

lt;

HUSK.

Avcnut,

,

I

House and Hotel
(KSTAIILISIIhl)

BaUdlni- - Paper
aJwayi la Htoek

order h;u been mmle in Ha id cuum
. J. Alf.r,
ni t i ntt Hiiid I't'iMioti dow n for limrinu upon tlie
U. D. U.
.JKili day ot May,
at
hicU time h1
MI JO HI.dCK.
nipnltr HOIlfeld Br.w.'
ktit.w ncreiitota and otlirr oeratina in imereat AH Utile
a)
a. in. to U
p.m.: I :HU
in.ty iti.rat ami lnw i itine, if any they have, p. m. tu 6 hour:
p. m. Automatic telrphou Nu.
y tin. pT.iv'f t ot the t'litionof the rutid bank-rut'td9 Appointment made by mail.
ahotild ixt Le grantedWitnena mv tiaml and the neat of
fUVHICIAMS,
"aid mutt, thia the loth day of
Mity, iBi'ii
(hkai
BASTICRUAy
BARTICHUAf.
UWKN,
UAHMY P.
No. 413 wrt Gold
Clerk.
OKK1CK aud
Lhuii,. Mo. UH I irti,-- . h,.i,.
T)ermdrncr.
K. I,. M KIH y:h,
e to 9 a. m. ; l:'u to :80 and V to U p. m.
Attotncy tot Bankrupt..
H.
kaalerday,
U.
U. U. J. &. kaaterdav, M. U.
Null!' ul Itantarujit.
W, u. no Hat. at.
In the liMtriit Court of the Second Judicial
-l titll Ui. m. and horn
Oiatmt of the Territory of New
OKKK'K tolitll'KS:B0 and Irom 7 to
p. m. Ottic
MtUu.
aud rraidentr-- , 'J'JO weM liuld avenue,
In the matter of
Hii

.

I
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UlCMTINTe.

tht-i-

iV,

AN I J FORWARDING AfiKNTh.
on consignments.

ee

4 COATED TONOUE AND FOB.
notitietl Hint Hie Hbove
aif hett-hli.nikriiiU h.ivr ttim tiny tiled it petition
Tl D HHKAT1I AND UAI TASTE namt'il
rm u tiiM tiarut- Irom all ilrhtt ino nit It? air ai nut
IN THK MOU'lll HUDVAN will clear
to tmnkrupt
evtiitr untlt-- the net

the toiirue, inaka tli tiri Miti pur aud
aud taut III bad tat to ,ttMa,..ar,
6
FAIN AND TENUEHNE9S

EDIE,

&

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

MONDAY EVENING

1

Manager.

WILKINSON,

LKSSKKS, OPERATORS
Liberal advances maile

.

THK

or The I'lirUluu I'rlncess.

In the

ARE:

HKADiCnB.

I1ILIOUM

SINGER SEWING MACHINES

Scouring Company,

BEARRUP

HOSE STIIJjMAN

La Belle Marie

Shoes for I2.2S to $100
per pair.

S00 Pair of C P. FortJ't Celcbralcat
Shoe to be told at $2.50 per pair.

N. PAKKHUK5T.

,::,).

COMEDY....
COMPANY.

Ldira'

Fine

(Jtneral Manager,

hhdl

Ave

K, N. M.

ON SHOES!

Assurance Society

Ai

N

ul hrtyl

plain"facts

Tbe Equitable
Life

m.

CHAPLIN,

West Railroad
AHl

a

km

Drlee Knplilly.

means of

by

oil ani Weatlier Prm.f.

ailvnv
Th
of fi AmniHrftil M.tal Alntiilnnai.
P',,;i,'"
"
IntllHpeneiitile to tliv llmi-p- h
il , th Muchine Shop
ami the K in Ineer
l eei tin I' lu
t.

11.1

Strsaparilla to do lit best work,
but Ayer't Plllt cure constipation.
VFt have a book on PaktneM
and We ikneit which you may
have for the asking.
)
WMa to
DMfteai
VertiMn " wrnilil Ha a eMiaal
nuiiajl phris-lanaiout your ia.l.
WSa aafraalr ,11 Uia parwaalar
ntfMBBt

THE

It yon have plies, cure them. No use
undergoing horrible operations which
simply remove the results of the disease
without disturbing the disease Itself.
I'lace your coinldence lu Hewitt Witch
llsxel Halve. It has never failed to cure
others, it will not fail to cure you.
Berry's Drug Co

Wati-r- ,

You must not hare eonttt-Pte- d
bowtla If you expect the

humed this morning at Kairview cemetery, the head taken from the I ody and a
STOMACH
post mortem examination held over it at
the mayor's oillce. It will be placed In
li a chronic attnas. Titers Is aa Inflamma
alcohol and be one of the exhibits at the Una ul lit Inum coning of th toatavb,
A
Locke murder trial
New Mexican.
tblik. rpr mucua

BROCKMEIER
Crtim ol Tintr Podr
vyrt i p a
APV

with you

At

IGNORANCE
"f the laws if bjifieteis

Pars (lisp

your

I'ntarnUlialil, Imrahle,

l.rxikH I.Ura IVro.ifu.1

your debts don't
die they become
liabilities against your estate.
You c a n, however,
make

CATARRH OF

Dil

A

WaHhable,

Kaeilr applied.

But

avlflenrs.

The remains of Kred. Merrill, the gam
bier murdered some time ago, were ex-

PoJ-.-fiKVA-

ITKADK MAHK).

probably be largely
decreased.

Afternoon

plea-tau-

BASING

o i r,"
r e g a. m. .Paint.

will

1

antt HatunldT

Tltir-t'tiT-

W. L, TRIMBLE & CO., Albuquerque, N. M.

If you have an estate or
a business
its value

0

Stage Lino

at
arrive at
B'nn.l linoMi; Lev H'B.i.1 at I p.m. ,,nl arrive at the BiilphiiMatam;
B n m..,f
the
rnme (I y. Htpi ntu ni rr.-tlie HtHi lnre on Mmrlave, WtMiiivwlav anil Krl Uve
' 1'ii'tnr.' quo numitaln eociifry In the wor'ttt".
j,".r,.'?1, "
"''""k'1 '
0O(t l.otel In iii.we'Hli.nli1ftt the ft.motiH
A
Hound trip ticket) for enl ly

Orchestrion Hall

Itvs-pes- la

CREAM

Leave TI ii'i.ton Tnea.'et.

with you.

en

& Co.'s

Four-Hors- e

If your are a profesion-n- l
man your income dies

t

ht

'rimblo

W. ii.

salary stop
your turning
power teases.

m
doet your doctor
" You are toffsring fromttylm- - II
pure Mood."
U
'hal it hit remedy
M

In the
Jeme:
Mountains.

Femout
ReKrt

your

inattii,

Happy Is the mau or woman who can
eat a good hearty meal without suffering
afterward. If you cannot do It, take
KtiiHd, Dvsi Klttu Ci'KK.
It digests
what you eat, and cure all forms of
and Indigestion. Berry's Drug Co..
Albuquerque, N M
CihiMlly

right."

at

you die

DUG

Nervousness, weakness, exhausted nervous vitality,
rheumatism.
Hildyao
cures. All diugglNts, to ceuts.
Tom

have a
bad tut in my month: mv
tongue It coat J; my neea
achtt and I often feel dirty.
I have no appetite for breakfakt
and what food I eat dlstrcsaee
me. I hive a heavy feeling In
my stomach. I am tewing eo
weak that sometimes I tremble
and my nerves are all unstrung.
I am getting pale and thin.
1
am a tired in the morning aa
I

John Herman, an Austrian miner
New Met loo anil Arliona Department,
working in the Hantlner mines, was ae
eldently electrocuted yesterday. Just as
ALBUQCKBQI'K,
N. U.
ne stepped nut ot a room into an entry a
mule name along, shyed that way forcing hlro against the trolly wire, at the
AUTOMATIC ThLKHHONK 489.
same time he grabbed the upper wire
nay.
with his hands. He never knew what
J. K. Hherldan, editor of the Hllver City nurt mm. Kston Keporter.
niuerpriso, accompaniea oy nis wire and
Thai Throlililuc Howl act)
child, reached the city from the eouth
Qtileklv leave vou. If von nsed
lait night. Mrs. Hherldan aud child Dr.Would
King's
New l,lfo fills. Thousands of
continued west on a visit to southern
t
sufferers
have proved their matchless
California, while Mr Hherldan returned
for
merit
sick
and nervous headaches.
W. H. UKNTER, Proprlrtr.
soutn tin mi r alog.
They miiks puns blood and strong nerves
Mrs. 1. Ii. Drury and H. C. Webb en- and build np yonr
S14 West Gold Avenue.
Kasy to take.
health.
joyed a visit of one day with their uncle.
Trythem. Only
cents. Money back
rhos. Kulkerson, of Macomb, III., who If not cured Hold in
by J. U. 0 Kellly A Co..
was returning Home after a trip to Sau lrngglst.
RerunriDno. Cal. The meeting was the
Carpet I Carpel
first In many years, aud a'l regretted
Carpaut
that the time was so limited.
At Chicago price, I 'JO stvlee to select
from. It you want to save money on
Miss Catherine Klelds took the member of her school and a number of their narpets, buy them at the Golden Kule
Juvenile friends out to Bear Canyon yes- Dry (foods company.
terday and treated them to a picnic.
kTO THK PUBLIC:
Dyspepsia can be cured by nalns
When the picnlcer returned at 7 o'clock
last night, ihiy reported having had a acker s Dyspepsia Tablets. One little flavins amirpd the rvlrpa nf a DniliH
nur w atirr. I am nuw pre- tablet will give Immediate relief or v.ina ana
mcst delightful kind of a time.
uareu iu atrve in uat
r ii.NT!i MKAL.B
James II. Laurie and Ueo. W. Kraxier money refunded. Bold In handsome tin in
rairunaa aoiictteo.
havo reached Alamogordo, where they boxes at 25 eta. J. U. O'Reilly A Co.
will poou engage lu the hardware and
Our store is the head quarters for
plumbing biiHlness. Kor year they were
California fresh fruits,
"kill "1 employes of the Hauta Ke railway strawberries,
at thn local shops, and Thk Citikn which are received dally In a refriger
L.
ator.
Bell
J.
it Co.
wishes them prosperity In their new unDon't fall to have a look at those
dertaking at Alamogordo.
that llfeld'i are
A farewell reception In honor of Mr. lawns and orgaudiee
cents, they are the regu
L. J. Kunimell, who will leave soou for selling at
California, was given at the home of lar zu cents quality.
Vrs. Mattle Butler last night and attended by a number of the friends of the
gnest In whose honor It was given. The
time was spent very pleasantly In
M.ilince
conversation. A splendid supper
Sunday
was also served.

u

llla.k f jm.
MeCarty, a section workman

When
"Ererv morning

the Su'phur Hot Springsl

Ho! For

Debts
Never Die.

VOUR

PAHAOHAPHS.

h. i Brown, from Baton, I In the
territorial metropolis to dsy.
W. H. H. Metxsar ears thnt thin la ihs
aryest summer lu this valley since Ih
Men. Weiller and W. A. Willis, reels
terlng frmii Albuquerque,
lu Kl
t asoon wednesduy.
Th Alumni association rf thonnlv. r
SltV Will bold Its third HllUllal t annuel
uu rriuay evening, June H
J.J. Hherldan. denutv Cnlted Hlatea
marNiiai, who was south on olllciil busl
nets, returned to the city last night.
Judge S. B. Newcumb. one of th nuwt
nrilllant legal luminaries of Lai Truces,
was a passenger for Haul Ke last night
The ladle of the Dree of Honor are
arranging to give another dance on the
evening or June u, at the A. O. Ii. W
nan.
OsCar flahrlol and Wife are stnnnlnir at
lliemurges htiropean. Mr. (iabrlel Is
the Hanta Ke Cat iilc section foreman at
hio l'uerco.
flew. B. W illlams, B. KutiDe's comnetent
assistant pharmacist, who spent a day at
( amp Wbitcomb, returned to the city
last evening.
J. 8. Trimble I building a six room
cottage on west Hllver avenue. W. W.
Htrong, the contractor and carpenter, ha
me wora in Charge.
Thk Citikn learn that M. I'. Hunter,
or oocorro, has received Information that
Ida youngest sou was killed in a mlue
accident In Colore lu a few day ago.
Dr. and Mr. Tascher, accompanied by
their children ami a n umber of title
friend of the latter, left this morning
ior near canyon ou a picnic excursion.
The Zslger Cafe, under the management ol iJilckel
Bolhe, is I fluff hand
somely leiilted.and the celling and walls
are receiving eeveral bright colon of
paint.
Mis Josephine Hamin. who I the nub
llo school teacher at Han Autoulo.Hocorro
county, is here to spend to day and to.
morrow with her parents, Mr. aud Mrs.
K. w. itaturu.
Col. John Becker, of Helen, eatne in
from the south last it Ight, meeting here
nou. a. ai. uiacKWell ana HisXtkeeper
niewan. I lie party weut eouth to Mag
daleua thl morning.
The Halvatlon Army corps will give an
ice cream and cakn social at their bar
racks mi Houth Hecoud street this even
ing. Tickets only lu ceuts. (iu and
help along a good cause.
Mis Hophla Huhbell, who was the
popular public school teacher at I'ajarlto
uer scnuoi having cineen tor the season.
is here on a Visit to relatives. Hlie ex
pects to leave for Las Vega lu a tew

rich, the middle classes And
the poor alike have, In Hood's
Sarsaparilla, & valuable assistant in getting and maintaining perfect health.
It
never disappoints.
Scrofula " lliw jfiir mro our Son,
,

Notarltv rultllo,
Secretary Wallace, as acting governor,
has sppointriii the following notaries
Hun. Neill B. field and wife are arranging to leave In a few days for au public: William C. Held, Kust Las Vegas,
outing ou the upper Hio Cecos. The Han Miguel county; John Murin, Albuhealth of Mrs. Fteld has not been good querque, Bernalillo county.
the past few weeks, but The Citizen Is
pleased to learn that she Is convalexctng
Hick headache absolutely and perma.uid It Is hoped that the trip to the i'ecoe nently cured by using Mokl Tea. A
will fully restore her health agaiu.
t
hetb drink, l ures constipation
A letter receive.!
by a friend In this and indigexilon; makes you eut. sleep,
city from Kred. Horner, a board of trade work and happy. Hatlsfuction guarateed
man lu Chicago, who spent the paet two or money back. U5 eta. and 60 cts. J.U.
winter lu Albuquerque and who only O'llHilly A Co.
returned to Chicago a few week ago,
states that he Is suffering Intensely and
f arf- ( arpfiul W
Newest styles ami pattern.
e have a
is about to have an operation performed
tor appendicitis.
full lino of sample carpets of Joliu V.
H. H. Munsou, who has been down in h trwell Co., Chicago.
W sell carpets at
Graut county the pat month or so, will Ctiiougo prices.
One hundred and
return to the city next Tuesday liifht. twenty
samples to select from, tloldeu
He Is one of the I artners In lite to.w
laundrv which will soon opn for busi- l ule Dry Hoods company.
ness on west Silver aveiiUH.
A rrlKlillul llluinler
Mrs. W. K. Cireenleaf. wife of the man Vt
cause a horrible burn, scald,
ager of the Las egax hot sprint;, I" in cutilloroften
bruise. Bucklen's Arnica Halve,
inecuy, aim lias l iken a r.x'in at Sin, (he best lu the world,
will kill the pain
Masons ou south honrt'i street. Mr
promptly heal tt. Cures old sores,
Greeuleat accompanied hU wife to the uid
fever aorxs, ulcers, boils, (elons, corns, all
territorial metropolis.
"kin eruptions. Kent pile cure on earth.
W. II. H Metzgar, of I'sjarlto, was M Only
cents a box. I'ure guaranteed.
years old yesterday, and was greatly Hold by J. II. O'Kielly A Co , druggists.
pleased this morning on receipt of a photograph of hlssieter at GImiuvUK Ohio,
Mine, at lllau.l.
whom be has not si en for forty years.
tieneral Chas. K. Kaeley has returned
B.
K.
Ktaudlford, who eijuih.'d a few home from a visit to Bland. He Is pleased
days at Kl Caso, Texas, has returned to with the prospects of
the camp, aud totbe city. He rports the I'ass city bo
ami states that the people are day Hied several mineral claims at the
laud ollice for several olteut.
prospering.
The general himself has some mining Interests
Awarded
at Bland. The Cts'hiti mill will double
Highest Honors World'! Fair, Its capacity this summer, and Is laying a
pipe line tip the mountain f r a water
UolJ Medal, Mid Inter Pair.
supply.
General Knsley tiled for II B.
Ctrtwrlght the following mineral en

Cot-hil-

IS TfflS

-

eouie-tl.nit-

OCT PIT or AMIKM4.KIK MINI'S.
In our Inmih of yesterday In speaking
of the Albemarle mines at
the
malignant types made ns say that the
company would have In sight by the Qrst
of July, uot less than ",000 tons of valuable ore. As tried to say 700,000 tons.
However, that Is a small matter.
In this connection, we note that there
comes
a dvuulte eouurwatiou of

tttp for the Cochlll f Strict,
tt'iort of
let gmnp. cor.-ttof Short Order,
Iowa So. i and the Kr action lode, and
the rollowlng mining claims;
Free
Trade, containing lj:,t acres- Hnnnt
South and Monte Carlo lisle, containing
u.iiir a. ion. .iew aiexican

4--siir

x i

x

!."'

I

Hix Kooiuh

I

Uiiiihh ttnd Htuble,

S'ttit IrenH, Kruit I tinn, stirub-l.ry- .
Khi'vrrs, lirH and K ine IUi,(e,
H'l Httr iiitive una iiS'miuit linn,.,
IVruie
to suit.
t II H. 11. KIM H 1 1. 1..
Hl'.i North l.'tli Htre.t .
l.

irKt- -

MKIjLNI

X- -

EAK1N

Vholcsale
Liquors and Ggars.
W .. Iiinnll.. every
tlilnjf
In utir Hum.

I'Millum' Ajoiit,
Never wae thnre ae tine au anHorttiiKitt HprH'tul
ft H Illlams,
ot earpete, matting ami liiiolHinu hIuiwii
LoiiiNVille, KHiitiu-ky- .
now
a
bxrore
le
city
tulK
i1ihiIhvii1
lu
Y
ul
W.
OWc
TTDKNh
over
ktob.
t
iV eruuo' gro(iy alvK, Albuquerqu, ti M. May ft faber'l, aui Railroad aveuue.
Ul Houtli Kirst BU, Albuiiuerijue, N. U
t. w. miHatiK,
AT-L-

VT" TSTTry

:

bBniAL
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BOARD.

UrSfiWUL

Two New Brews

inlci toJ

Grint Certtflcatei
umber of Dtntlstl.
The territorial board i f dental examiners met at Dr. 1). W. M inley's olllae In
that merit and receive
Santa Ke, with r. K. K oiney, of Lss
popular
rapproval.
V'eRiw, presiding, and tliiiehed up some
r.
.NIC.
routine business, says the New Mexican.
The new board then organic d. Dr. B. M.
Hllllams, of
Vegas, eucceedlug Dr.
K. K. Olney, whote term had expired,
and Dr. D, W. Mauley succeeding Dr. J.
"The American Porter"
B. Brady, who had resigned on account
In pint bottle
more mild and
of hie removal to Kl
Dr. W. H.
refrohin g than (he best English brand
A.
A.
of
White,
Dr.
City,
t
Silver
and
u
Combination. Bearnp, of Kldy, were absent, and the
of Porter. Stout and alf and 'alf.
'1 Im pli nsnnt method anil beneficial
effeeta of the well known remedy, only other member of the new board
Anheuser-Busc- h
r 'ii or Kim, tnnnnfitetiired bv the present, In addition to Dr. 1) W. Mauley
I
IK iinia Kin Sviu i'Co, illustrate and Dr H. M. Williams, was Dr. L. Ii.
I Inxn-liva Special German Brew that b mellow, iHitritloiif and palatable
line of olt:iinuK the i
Chamberlln, of Albuquerque, who was
ii itn'i!i"i of plants know n to tie
beyond any Dark, beer prevfotwly placed on the market
nn'ilieinnlly Isxntive timl present intf elected president of the new board. Dr.
Made only by
them in I hi' form most refreshing to the D. W. Manley wss elected secretary.
t:tto. nnil Bi'i'cnttt'i'lo to the aystem. It
ANIIEUSER-BUSC- I!
following were granted certlfl
The
BREWING
ASS'N, St. Lou.s.U. S. A.
Inxn-etrenjrtlieiiinir
t
'he cm.'
cateahythe board: ( ly.ie Decker, Ktet
the vlein
Brtw i of the Farrwti Ordinal Rodwrlwr, Fsutt, Mkhctob,
(li.vHlinr coldi. hi'mlni-hRntl fevers Las Vegas;
Dem-luAnhrowr Standard. Pale Litr, Export Pl and ExquUltc.
Clarence Marsh,
Itl inr one
pi'iilly yi't promptly anil
M. K. Drake, lioswell; W. H,
peripnt
ion
const
huhitiiiil
to overenine
Alamogordo; K. C. Aiders, Lai Vemanently.
Its perfect frceilnm from
TIIK 8KCKJ5T OF A GOOD DISPOSITION.
every oi.ji'ctloniil'lo iiinlity nml
gas; Leopold Hertaud, Kldy; L. D. Koger,
nml its actinic on the khlnevs, LasCruces;
H. Harrett, Alamogordo,
Mrs. Pliikham Bny a a Careful Ronrd for BortUy noalth Uakee- Women
liver iiml bun els, without wcnUeninif
Irrilat luff them, make It the, ideal and CO. Knulke.ttalltip.
Sweot and Attractive to AIL
Kour applicants were refuted cert II
luxative.
'
In tin! pro,
of muniifnctorlriif fiVs cates. The board will meet again In
The wcrld Is filled with aweet women who are held back from oaefutneta by
are useil, ns thev are plcnsant to the 8eptemlar.
aotne trouble of the female organs.
t
hut the medicinal qnaliticacf the
Kretfulness and nervousness rapidly destroy sweet dispositions.
remedy are olituim-from senna and
Headache, sallowness, falling ena-tlotimi lily all worn-ou- t
i
nther uroiniitlc plunts, by a method
v
women rannot live happy
liver trouldes. Hudyau cures. All
known to the (' Al.troRNt A r IQ S vill i'
Nearly every woman inav be well and
50
druggists,
( o. only.
cents.
In order to jrel it lienelieiul
ylf
she will follow Mrs. riukhani'a advice.
I'lTeela Htid to avoid imitations, please
hat Mrs. Craig savs:
Ileltfllrnry
t'uiiiinlMlnn.
remember t lie full Imine of the t'oinpmiy
)k.ah
Mns. I'iNait am: I have taken Lydla E.
The commlselou on dellclency cUims
printed on the front of every package.
inkhama Vegetable ComiHiund and
adj
mrned
yesterday
meet
to
afternoon
CALIFORNIA FIG SVRUP CO.
think it Is the best medicine for women
again at the call of the chairman. 'I he
AN krahcidto CAI
In
the world. I was so weak and nervICW YORK, ff Y.
I.OUtSVII.I.K IT
treaaurer was
by resolution
ous that 1 thought I could not live from
for .Of l,v till lioitf.nM - I'rire ,W. per l tl
to advertise for bids for certlllciles to
one day to the next. I had prolapsua
pay all deficiency claims, as provided by
'PI I 1? Ik 4 I f 1
uteri and loucorrhu-a- , and thought that
the last legislature. The certificates
1 would die.
I had dragging
will bear 0 per cent Interest and run live
pains
in my back, burning sen
nnu
ti'iVdU
Ciuor.ia wiseaiis ol Mitt years. The
total amount to be
Is
4 U "VLJ satlon down to my feet, and so
M"h (mlTfrltiir f n .m
of.
fiTlHiif yoiillilul liniment im.lilH 47. Most of the claims present
Avf-f-- l many mlscrabl feelinga. I'eo-tiin, yitnhi, irimrrhin ed were approved by the commission
ple said that 1 looked like a dead
tricturt, "iiml
rII,
woman. Doctors tried to euro
wonknM, vuir6.i, tin New Mexicau.
nntiirA. itiTriHriffS Inn!
me, but failed. I had given op
vittihty, fniliiiir iiifmnry,
epaln't llmlnl MmI.
when I heard of the l'inkbam
iinntiitrmi to timrry.
kin, liiiliii'jrnr invnt;ili
Mr. K. e. Olivia, of Harcelonla. 8nain.
medicine. I got a bottle. I did
spends her winters at Atk. ,i, 8. C. H eak
not have much faith In It, bat
ynnrt f if HTiNtntit atmly nerves had rause-- l severe pains In the
thought I would try it, and It
i mm
iporipne lit iiia nwo back of his head, tin um'.g Klectria Bit
made a new woman of me. I
una iconic v t lers, America's greatest IdoiNl
liimrtirA
I
and nerve
..it.. I.
'I
Wish I could iret everv lad In
remedy, all pain eoou left him. He says
niiti will miMriTit'Ht jrnu
not
niiniiit rur this grand medicine Is what his country
"
niixliTnto rit. Hi tin cure I IhouftnmU whe
n,e
what doctor could not do."
liMi.Kht ttifircH"'
iioi")! All letter irivntn needs. All America knows that It cures
Z Z I
Ram m Chaio, Itaker's Landing, Ta.
-r tf for tjtM'ftmu
ttiitak. 'oiiiiltnliL free liver and kidney trnuMe, purities the
s.
ii- ilinii'Mi M.it fr'o from ohvrrvnlitiu,
K.
Th,t
blood, tones up the Ntouiach, strengthens
j j)
I'lnkham'o Vegetable Compound la a
1 ook HetHcalCo. tAajCurlUSt. Wn
Cnt
..... r ...... ... nu.i.i,uiiir.uii u iiwoj proren oy ma
the nerves, puts vim, vigor and new life
Into everv muscle, nerve and oroan of
thousands of let tern cntiatantl v he Inn nmlnJ II
W AHTKU, ruH NALK, HtNT AMU LUST the body.
If weak, tired or ailing you la one from Mrs. W. P. VAi.r.MTixn. 6 Ferry Ave., Camden, N. J.i
need It. Kvery Isittie cuarmiteed; only
" Piah Mrs. II!kiiam: lie fore writing to yon I felt very bad, had terrible
Wanted.
5(1 cents.
bv J. H. O'Klellv A Co- Iek headache, no appetite, gnawing pain in stomach, pain In my back and right
Wanted A Ornt cla plumber. Whit- drugglst. bold
aide; was tired and nervoua, ami so weak I could scarcely atand. I was not
ney Co
able to do anything, had sharp pains all through my body. Ite fore I had taken
Wanted
rl to do general houaework.
auilileulf lllaipraril.
Inquire at Bio south Killth atreet.
Last Tuesday morning, Bldal I) us toe, half a bottle of Lydia E. rinkliam s Vegetable Compound, I found myself improving. 1 continued 'U use until 1 had taken four bottles, and felt so wU
Wanted -t- ilrlH for general hmmework. of Koclada, who was In the oily attend
Call at eiuplnrment otlloe, No. 'Jutj'i went ing court, left the home of Kugenlo that I did not need to take any more. I am like a new person. H
Railroad avenue, up stairs.
Kudulph. with whom he was stopping kst Mrs. Plnktiam't Advlcc-- A Woman Best anderstaids a Womaa's 1IU
Kuiplnjrnieiit olllee. op etalra. No. 'JiK'.'i
while In the city, and started In the
went Kallroad avenue. Foeltiona
BUSIHBSS
LOCALS.
direction of the creston west of the city making a tour of Investigation on her
All klnde of help wanted.
way to California to attend a meeting of
Wanted Life Inauranoe policies; raxh and has not beeu heard from elnce. He Indian
Tin and copper work. Whitney Comeducators at l,oa Angeles after the
raid fur name, or money loaned thereon. had not been feeling well and com- great National
pany.
K Ideational association
Ileber i. Htrons, eutt 1, Pint National plained of pains In his chest
New lot of shirtwaists Just received at
and It Is meets. The inemliers of the method class
H ink hiiihllng.
feared that ha may have wandered off speak In highest praise of the kindness I If eld's.
Wanted Kveryhody to try Alber'a lee
Mr.
of
Allen
and the teachers who not
Closing out carpet
and matting.
rream; made of pure cream only, at and been tuken suddenly 111, or that his only opened the scIwmiI doors to them and Whitney
Company.
Kuppe'e fountain or at Alber'a dairy, end mind has become allttcted. All day yes- mads them feel at home, but provided a
Closing nut sale of queeneware and
fit atreet oar travka.
terday, Mr. Kudulph, with the help of feast of strawberries, cream nut cake.
lain
Whitney Company.
Wanted A clerk for general merchan-diH- several others, instituted
a vigorous The students will not soon forget the
Ladles' straw hats at about half price
elore outalde of city; mtiHt apeak search for the missing man, but to no meeting with Miss Keel, one of the
SpanlHh. Hood wage paid to the right
women of the l olled States. this week at H. llfsld & Go's.
avail. His brothers were appiiwd of the prominent
She Is a bright, cordial, pleising woman,
mau. Kuiulre of Utto Dleckoianu.
Special drive of towels and toweling.
circumstances yesterday and came In whom to meet Is to remember. The
May X Kaber, Grant bulldlug.
For Rat,
morning was delightfully spent In
from Kociada and have organized a party
Kor the feet, "Never Bweat."
tor
Kor Kent A seven room
visitation, a test of the observation of the bottle at Berry's Drug company. Call
dwelling to look for him. Las Vegas Optlo.
work being given at the Normal class
Inline. nijulre at
aoutli Kdlth atreet.
The best in the market, "Never Sweat,"
room the next day, when many compliKor Rent Lovely, cool rooma, bIho
Wltneplng Cough.
for the feet. Berry's Drug company.
mentary
remarks
were
made
regarding
e
I had a little bov who was nearl
rxiiUH for light houeekeeplug over
dead
A full
line of new furniture at
; reaeouable ratea.
from an attack of whooping cough. My the excellent results of the work being
Kutrelle's cheap for cash or on Installneighbors recouiaicuileil Chamberlalu'i done at the Indian school and the general ment
Kor Kent Two rooma for light
plan.
neat appearance of buildings
and
Imjulre 501 north Second Cough Itemed v. 1 did not think anv grounds,
Kor lace curtains, portieres and drapgiving evidence of excellent
atr-e- t.
medicine would help him, but after glv- management. When the morning was ery goods go to May X Kaber, Ull6 KallKor Kent Nicely cleaned and newly iiik nil" a tew uiises or mat remedy I ended and the noon hour arrived
the road avenue.
papered rooma, cheap. Inquire of Mr. noticed an improvement, and one bnttla class was piloted to the "Highlands,"
W, B. corsets, any style, color or site,
cured him entirely. It is the best cough
I'areutl. Ill eolith Klrat atreet.
they
where
gathered
around
the
dinner
at W cents only, at the Uolden Kagle Dry
1 ever had In the house.
J.
Kor Kent Mivly furnlahed rooms for medicine
Moore, rionth Hurgettatowu. I'enn. Kor table as the guests of the principal of Hoods company.
housekeeping; three rooma,
Vi. John sale by
the Normal and his wife, and finished
all druggists.
Smoke the Albuquerque t cent cigar.
Xanberg. iUU eaet Kallroad avenue.
the work of the morning.
Manufactured by Ii,
esterfeld A hro.,
Kor Kent Meely fnrn lulled rooma,
IMVt.KNIlY MlirN.
Gold avenue.
fur Uwt rift
clean and cool, with bath; board If
Look
Into
Klelnwort't market on north
An Old and Wkll-Tkikh2o eolith Third atreet, corner of
Rkmkdy,
The end draweth near.
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Srrun has rhlrd atreet. He has the nloest fresh
Third etreet ami Atlantic avenue.
(lov. htover looked In upon us this
In
meata
oltv.
the
been used for over fifty years by millions
week.
A new shipment of Hamburg and Swiss
for al.
The May "Mirage" is a llvelv number of mothers for their children while teethKor Hale New and second-hanJust In, at ever popular
furniand reilecls credit upon the energetic ing, with perfect success. It soothes the embroideries
child, softens the gums, allays all pain, prices, Koseuwald Bros.
ture btiHineaa, well eetahllahed; in net editors.
A nice line of mlssea' dress
leave on account of 111 health. A.Hart,
The tennis court is In flue shane and cures wind colic, and Is the best remedy
sklrtst f I
117 Hold avenue, next to Well Kargo is being used.
mr uiarrnoea. il is pleasant to the taste. to 1.W each, lengths from 3.1 to 'in
Sold
by
druggists lu every part of the Inches. Koseuwald Bros.
eipreea.
Kun at the mock trial next week.
wenty-nvworm.
cents a bott e. Its
Watch for particulars.
ChlfToiis. Illierty silk, mouselln de sol,
Is
He sure and ask fancy stripe liberty
value
Incalculable.
Miss
Keel, of Washington, com
silk, etc., at BO cents
on.rns f
missioner of Indian alTairs, who was ex- for Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Svrun and a yard this week at I If elds.
OR. FELIX LE BRUN'S
pected at assembly oil I hursdav. was un. take no other kind.
0. A. Grande, 806 north Broadway, fine
Steel Pennyroyal Trealmccl able to be present, to the disappointment
Support Horn Imluatrv.
liquors and clgart, Kreah lime for sale.
of many.
rooms tor rent.
John
Kurnlehed
i the nriftinHl niwl 'nly KHKNCII
Newlander. the carneu'er. Is
I he students
are showing commend steadily Improving his milling
unto hikI roliHfiU' rnrtt uti tUv mar
The beat place for good. Juicy steaks
machin
ut bjr Uitui able energy lu their efTorts to swell the ery,
ket. I'ru'M, $li;
tor lie la now convinced that It Is a and roasts and all kinds of meata, kept
livuuine (Mild wiUf bjr
science hall f uuds. Crocked of the mock success.
Hy It be can turn out his work In a first class market, at Klaluworta.
J. H. O'KIKLI.Y m OO..Hol AbIi
well as of the Professor Htudclit not only better but cheaper
as
trial,
than It can
If M
4 ibftnBrqn
The biggest and best clothing house In
oase nail game, will be turued to this be shipped In from outside
Peo- New Mexico Is
points.
that of K. L. Washburn &
purpose.
ple
should
patronize
for
him
reason
the
It make no dtfTerencn how bad the
Co., of this city. Hee new advertisement
A
w unit if you uie lieWltl'H W ith Hazel Dr. con! ml reception was given the Rev. mat ne is conducting a home industry of this popular firm.
Selby. of Las Vegas, on Monday and kiepa the money
the city, for If
B ve; It will quickly heal and leave no
morning when he addressed the stu we buy everything andinsell
Perfection In workmanship and fit,
nothing we originality
Ketry'a lirug Co.
In style, beauty and durabildents. It la a treat to listen to a shall eoou become paupers.
geulal, scholarly man who has gone
ity of material, are some of the true and
for lh Urip,
over
qualities
tested
of our shirt waists.
Don't think yon can cure that slight
(jet a bottle of Kiuch'a Uolden Wedding way. the paths himself and knows the
nr. rtclb? Is a graduate of the attack of Dyspepsia by dieting, or that It
Bros.
Kye at the Iceberg.
classic and historic Cambridge! Kngland; win cure llseir. hodol Dyspepsia cure
Klrst class workmanship, highest qualKinging in eara, noinea In head, universty, and though now a minister, will cure It; It "digests what you eat" ity of material and trimming and lowest
twitching of eyelldrt.
Hudyau curea. was for many years a teacher lu the ami restores the digestive organs to possible price, quality considered, make
our line of muslin underwear a very
American ranks, his last educational n- - health. Kerry's Drug Co
Kifiy ceiita. All drugglels.
Hltlon being that of president of the Slipopular Hue and steady
ver City uormal school. The address was
The fclka
Kxamlue uew line Just lu. Koseuwald
()ariui i'arptBl I'arpvut
Monday night, at Orchestrion hall. Bros.
. full of good thoughts, and palatably seaWe can Have you money on floor
soned with Incident of personal experi- the Alhiiqu rque lodge of Klks will atMay & Kaber, Uraut building.
flat-aOat.
ence. One of the striking thoughts of tend the performance of the Rose Stlll- Dull headache, pains lu various Darts
the diecouua was that wheu we are boru man company In a body as a compliment
K
Unlat
body,
of
sinking
the
at the pit of the
and iwe Chamlierlaln'a Colio, Cholera and into life, we are born forever, and In our to Manager Klggs of the company, who stomach,
lues of appetite, fererlshness,
Diarrhiua Kumedy for all paina of the preparation for living this fact should is a member of the order.
or
sores
pimples
are
positive evidences
all
I
he faculty and stu
After the performs 'ice Monday nluht
Ntouiach and all unnatural looeeiieaa of lie belli In mind.
of Impure b'ood. No
how It bethe bowela. At always curee. Kor aale dent audience was much pleased with a lailles' social session will be glveu came so it must 1st pn nuttier
ruled in order to
the speaker and with that which he with Miss Rose Stllluian lu the chair. A
by all druggiNta.
g
h
knI
fUllh.
Acker's Blood Killer
spoke.
social danoe will be one of the features obtain
hasnevir f tilled to cure scrofulous or
We are ehowing a line line of Jipunewe
Ihe method class, by previous arrange of the evening.
or
syphilitic
any other blood dispolsona
n'ld China matting and our price are ment, spent Tuesday morning at the
eases. It U oerUlnly a wonderful remA Slick aeiiumlrel.
May X Kaber, (iraut build- - Government Indian school, visiting the
t!fl loweet.
Not long since a young fellow bv the edy, and we sell every bottle on a positive
class rooms ami Industrial work.
They
guarantee. J. II. O'Reilly & Co.
KeHt and cheapeat wall paper
Maun-- i met with a pleasant surprise and an un- name of Seiigman. traveling for some
expected treat. Superintendent Allen shoe Hrra and inc i dentally writing InsurMyera, lit South Third atreet.
r
Waiiamakar 1 tlrnwo.
ud his assistants had nlauued a social ance for the California Mutual Benefit
Men's linen or cranh suita, $:i.'J0. R. hour at the recess
With samples recently received we
time, when the class association, mate Williams his head- have
I eld ,V CO.
a lot of handsome tweeds and
was introduced to Miss Kstelle Keel, of quarters for a time and wrote up about
Also some line brocade and
Window ahadea below ooat. Whitney Washington, who Is at the head of the all the employes of the Saginaw Lumber serges.
' mpany.
H
silks, for skirls. Low prices.
other
Government Indian service, and Is now company or accidental Insurance. SeiigIi. K. Klwkll, Agent.
man was a "swift young thing." and was Gold avenue.
the envy of all the suorts by the wav he
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has saved
spent his money. It now transpires that
the lives of thousands of croupy children.
lis has no authority to write insurance It Is
without au equal for colds and
for the above uauied company. He swinthe employee of the lumber company whooping cough. Kor sale by all drng-glstIlirt ausu lie bought a p.iir of dled
out of some $SA), and there is strong talk
Of having the geutlciuau brought back.
I'uli.plraey Uaaa,
W. H. Garner, the convict who made
"Illlams Newi.
1111 UWi31
an ailliUvit on the "tli day of December,
Pneumonia, la grippe, coughs, colds, lv.i"), to the effect that he was sent up
croup anil whooping-cougYard-Wid- o
readily yield from Bernalillo cotiuty, New Mexico, to
to due Minute Cough Cure. I se this rem- the Santa He penitentiary for the puredy in tuns and save a doctor's bill or pose of killing, hy poisnu, a number of
the undertaker's. Merry Drug Co.
prominent olllelals of New Mexico, and
was employed by oilier prominent cltl-Hnya Clulhllia
'lis to do so, aitvs that a man named
From A. Siinpii
Co. lie Ins' Our spring line of boys suits you will I. vers made the llual arrangements with
iiiinfiifl, an.l fi els ili.it iiiMr.nl of llnd fully up to the times The goods we him here lu Kl Paso; that they roomed lu
oiler hate that ueat and natty appear- adjoining rooms In a private house on
im -- iMiii iil- ii, is "iiLMa lit.
1
for ance that a tspy delights In Our prices Texas etreet, ami that
a one armed pou'l,,!, r
('
""'I'HU I'lii fijunl this are reasonable. K. L. vahhurn A Co. liceman risimwi lu the earns bouse. He
'
i
to
from
went
here
Albuquerque,
to carry
Slii'f.
It
i'l!, W'.ll s i rllfntlv,
4
Kor frost bites, burns, indolent sores, out the agreement, and was arrested
.ind iviii in.iki..iii
k'tii! with1 ecxema. skill lilseaie, and espei'ially there for obtaining money under false
r
files, lcV Itt's W Itch Hitr.el Halve stands pretences. He claims he was to receive
li'.'iUlr.
first and best, lsik out for dishonest ( i,i) f or the job, and fl.3i0 fur each
who try to linlt.ile and counterAll kiinU of shio-s- , fioni ;i
! iur-li- i
mau he killed in additiou. C. P. tood-win- ,
1:11
luby people
tu a i
feit. It's their endorsement of a good arof Kerrville, Texas, also tlgurea in
hoe, tun be found at our store.
ir.nn'.x.l.
and .uhn
goods
ticle. Worthless
are not Imitated, tie case- .- Kl Paso Graphic.
fiet De W Itt's Mitch Hazel Halve. Bert'arpala, Carpaia.
203 Kailroail Ah, ry's Drug Co., Albuquerque, N. M.
Von cannot make any mistake by purHee the patent oak eitensiou tables at chasing your carpets of May
A Kaber,
H. T. AHMIJO DLOCK.
Kutrelle'a). They woi k like a charm.
Grant building.
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LADIES
I

ii-a-

trade-winner-

cover-lugx-

7 his Man

Is Happy! Why?
A-

h

Shoes...
t

-

,,l

A''
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A. SIMPIER

&

CO.

('i-,aia-

The Bank of Commerce,

MtOGftAA,

ReiidcrtJ at fretbrrertsn Church

Capital. $i0bt000.00.

e,

lb llrllliah

Uuartet-"Mi- na

leathS

Join U'thoI
l

J
'VMail.,
M

.'

Helei-tt--

.

If

Mr. h

L. Vhnl tMirn.

Mil. Malc!

llimiM--

i

First
National
Bank,

.

Rrattie will give an ail dress
on music.
The service begins at 8
o clock.
Mrs. Illmot' expects to leave next Wed

nesday evening tut Kansas City, and
arier a week spent there will o to Chi
cago, where she will devote the slimmer
to the etidy ot p a 10 music under great
Mis Maud
masters.
Hummers will
leave here a week from next Thnrsday,
and will Join Mrs. Hlmoe lu Kansas Citv.
when the two will proceed together to
Chicago. Miss Bummers exprcts to spend
the next two years In cultivating her
clorlous voice, which has alreadr won
unsullied admiration from every one In
Vlbuquerque who has enjoyed the great
privilege of hearing her sing. The nm
ilo li ving people of Albuquerque greatly
regret to lose these talented and est!
mable ladies even for a little while, and
will warmly welcome their return home.

i
i

it r.rsor.D hlk trouble.
"I

never courted newaKi)cr iiotirriety,
yet I am not afraid to awak a good woni
tor your Favorite Prescription ' and
' IMeaaant Pellets.'
liver a vear ago I
suffered terribly for nearly four weeks
with prolapmi nml weakness.
After
using one buttle of ' Favorite Premritr-tio- n
' and one of '
Pellets,' I was a well
woman.
I huve taken no medicine
since and have had no symptoms of inv
former trouble .- "- Mrs. li. A.
Keeiie, Coshocton

LETTER LIST.

letters tor the week ending

I.AIIIKS' LIST.
AprNlni a.l'Kiilallrtitdi Kerler, Mrs J W
Athena. Mix Anna
l.ahitio.SiiiHiir.Mtit M ,1m
Ciiuildiell. Mta Kalie M, C lure. Mm a
liiinalnie, Mia J
Skinner, Mra M A
Ureenlce, Mra kohrrt Helover, Mrsli W
Harris, Mra N K
Tiemev.M issl'atherlne
Jiilmaon. Miaa Lena Woolloiil, Hadie

Johuton, Mia lieu

Castiler
Asxlstant Casliler
ORAM

(INCORPORATED)

WHOLESALE

0K00ERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

Co., Ohio.

OM

Hickory

Wagon, K. C. H.tking Powder,

wool bhckh, suipnur,
Goods,

Colorado

Uros. Canned
and Meats.

Uuntice

Lard

Houses at Albuquerque, Kast Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

;

j

aA

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS.

"The Metropole,"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.

M

a

-

JOHN W1CKSTH0M,

Mrliililt,

W S
M, lireaor. J W

Persons calling for the above named
etters, will please say "Advertised "
J. n. AHMIJO, P. 11.
frupuaala Wuu.l lor Hrhlaa Over Iba

Uraud.

The Board of County Commissioners of
Bernalillo county will receive sealed pro
posals for the furnishing of all material
and the construction of a bridge over the
Kio tiranile near the village of Cochltl.
said sealed proposals will be received
at the olllee of the clerk of said board of
county commissioners at Albuquerque
up to the hour of li o'clock noon of Juue
6, iMfti, and will be opened on that day.
Bidders will submit with their uro- posals complete and detailed plans and
specifications for the bridge proposed to
is constructed, and shall state the price
to be charged for furnishing the material
and constructing the said bridge In ao
eordance with the plans and epecitice-Hon- s
as submitted.
W ith each proposal shall be presented
bond of undertaking with good and
sulllcleut security
lu the sum of
two thousand dollars, conditioned for
the faithful execullou ot the work
proposed
and
carrying
the
Into
effect of any contract made lu reference
thereto.
information aa to location, length.
height, width and general characteristics of said brldgs may be hail ou application to Jas. A. Hummers, county
clerk, or to Kdward A. Pearson, couuty
surveyor of Bernalillo couuty, N. M , at
Ainuquerqtie.
i lie said bridge is to be constructed
under and by virtus of the authority
conferred upon the board ot county com
missioners or nerualillo county by au
act of the Thirty third legislative assembly of the territory of New Mexico
known as substitute fur II. B. No. "il,
relating to bridges, and the construction
of the proposed bridge shall be lu ac
cordance wltli the provisions of said act.
ihe board or county commissioners
reserves the right to reject any or ail
Jl.MKri A. Sl'MMIHrt,
bids.
Clerk Board of County t'ommiseloiiers.
n,
m., May nth, Dint.
Aiuuquerque,
INfuitMATION KOIt HlbbElt.s.

The highway bridge, for which

oro- -

posals are Invited by Ihe board of county
commissioners of Bernalillo county, will
cross the Rio Grande at a point about
two miles above Peua Blanca and distaut
eight miles by road from Thornton sta
tion, on the Atchison, Topeka A Santa

St. Elmo.

I'ROl'RIKTOR.
DM, T. TOO
Cf the

t) KM,

W. V. FUTRELLE,

poo and Wing Herb Co.,

I'hvaiclan lu Ihe Kmprror nf China.

--

op oriental medicine.
Traatla No, S,

tub science

218 South
First Street,
Opposite
The only romDlete work nn ihi i,,ir
armory Hall,
ever i rinlnl in the hnglmh languaae. IVlla
all all iiltbr t'lnnea. si stem o( inedirlnr. Its
loillidlliK anil early lu.tory, Ita liniionanl
Wholesale and Hetall Dealer in
aerrrtaai united tlin mibIj vlviarrllinl, 11. won
derliil iiiil.e iIoiiiiio.i., its ii n tor m use of
absolutely nun poiaonoiia herbal reiuedlra, Its
ratild nroarem in the t inted StSlea, Ma eint.
Iient leading prai't let lonera, II. novel thrones
the iiniiln. raiimnaiid
of many of
prevalent ihseaiiea. and the rierlrncea of its
patrons in .Hoiulirrti l uhforiiia. Also a ives
valuable hint, and advice no diet and sinys
of bvlnii.
INVALUAHLK TO INVAI.III- SINTaiCKaTINU TO ALU
,..
94S uases. Drlnteil nn ha.vw lww.h
In rlear readable Ivim. nlrelw l,t,,,
.
mm.
M.
!r"!''d.',y,V" (r;eon application. Also blank
"fiolly. no womler mi.iwa aleena ao hue In
UIl
let 1 1 III V Jl
to be tilled out lor home lieatment.
de iiioinln' fur ill. uin one ob h utrelle's
TUB F00 AND WING HERB C- OLow Bent and Hinall Kxpnnses enables ns to Hell Cheaper than any hotiae In the
003 a. Ollva St., I.oa ADgltw,Oal.
olty. OPKN K KNIN08 UNTIL 8.

New Furniture.
'
Carpets, Shades.
Trunks and Valises.
Cheap for Cash or

Coucbea 17.20 and Up.
,Zk
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TII0S. F. KELEUEK,
liSAI.IM

J. D, Bridge, editor and proprietor of
the Democrat, l.ancater, N. II., says:
"1 would uot 1st without One Minute
Cough Cure fur my boy, wheu troubled
with a cough or cold. It Is the best remedy for croup I ever used " Berry's Drug
Co

Only 17.00 for a Duplex mattress. The
beet limitless made.
W. V, Kulrelle, sole

JOSEPH

STKKET

MEAT

MARKET.

L. B. PUTNEY,

Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
EMIL KLEINWORT,

Prop.

FOll WALE.
lt

Tbirluun Vuntlw
Located ou principal

Kurnished R'suns.
street, near Harvey House.
Kor particulars address "J." box 41,
Gallup, N. M.

PROVISIONS.

STAPLE
Special!.

one of the nicest resorts In the
city and is supplied with the
best aud llueet liquors.
HEISCH

4 EETZLEB,

RAILROAD

AVFNUF

.

t

Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."

SOS Weiat

Railroad Avenue.

A. fi. WALKEU,

Fire; Insurance-

-

Addrvu V. L. TRIMBLE & Co,
AlbuqiMrqua, New Maiico.

Q

Cl!a

'"'

I

GROCERIES.

Wagons
N.

B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS!

Slslol

s.v.i.,,

y

la Ua,
Nsprssaursoa

'

n mm mm ihdsecoid

Hipseiliaia jP
NouDo.r.lii J
I Mnu ai,., j Mutual

street,

I

Iileptioat HJ,

llbaqnarqoa,

ZEIGER
CAFE
QUlCfCSL
BATHE, Props.

I

&

Mutual

ONE FOR A DOSE.
i'iu.i.u.,
Bn.d,
OaialU..!,. La .,,.1 nlir.iep,ufc.
.art, u.r
lt.VT.lV,A "' "'
a.Ts.i.sl. fr,.,
L J.""'

:

fuunl Sonthweit.

Al PUOUEPQUE.

t

t

AMERICAN
SILVER

KsiDia
ok Ccsulorl.

Proprietors.

To be

Farm and Freight

THE ELK
IS

Itiarrlaa th. larMt and
Musi aaWuals. Stawh ol

FLOUK, GRAIN &
Car Lots a

THIRD 8TKEET.

Hoiisa

Reliable-WhOleSa- le

"Old

Groeerl

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
-- :,
Meats. -

HiMlllllrtir

I87S.

ESTABLISHED

Alliniii'i'ne

'I II I til)

PK0PKIKT0R.

HARNETT.

Wnt Railroad Avenue, Albaqueroa.

120

Wool Commission

KllMlltll A. I'KlUnlJ.N,
IsW.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

Cash paid for Hides and Pelts.

W. L.TKUIBLE&

County surveyor.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Cut Soles, Klmllngs and Bhoeiuaker's
Tools, Harness, Baddies, Collars, Ktc,
Oils, Sheep Dips, Sheep Paint, Horse
Medicines, Axle Grease, Kto.

A

Vallaea 85c. and Up.

the ST. ELMO

..LEATHER..

ititili'oHil Ave,

I.

IN

Secretary
Building Aisoclitloo.
railway.
brldgs
approach
and
a
will have
ihe
Onto at J. V. Haldrblga's Lnnibsr Vard
total length of ?iio feet, six hundred
feet will be ot trusses of the combina
CO.,
tion style, and lot lent of approach
built on piles.
Second street, between Rallroavi and
jne tiridge win have a widiu or roadway of eighteen fi el.
Copper avenues.
The height In the clear above the bed
of the river will vary from six to twelve
Horses and Mules bought and exchanged.
feet.
Livery, Hale, Keed ami Transfer Stables.
No span will be less than 100 feet.
Bids should be per tool of truss and
per foot of approach.
Ueat Turnout In the Citv.
N. M., May

Late'of the

Alia

Moore, Kiley

Meredith. Iluilran F(H)
Mrlioiuilil, Hramleli
Meiedilh, I' K
Cauo, Aaaplto
Newell. W H (S)
KourWi , hd
'ailing, ii i
Oel raiu r. C W
I'owera, C W
Olaa. Aleaallilor
Holilliaoll. A L.
Ktuia. Ireil
Hlllhvali. M k
I ong K ing (Clilnei
) S hill. Maatet lie.
Garcia, linvlil t'havei ySxanowny.
Irauc
urd. U icli.iril
N hanl'orn
Hen.liy. J M
Hiullli.
oil
ll.iriling, II
'I iiillllo. Ilaitolo fi)
teinleiaoii, II n
Ward. W J
oiinaon. Kev Nirk
Wallarr. K K
Joliluoli, Kev j li
Walkin., A J
Jacob, A J

agent.

A. A.

Illl

OKNTI IMKN'S LIST.
Krenan, II J
K I. amnion, I'lo
l.ea. J lloliula

Albuquerque,

McKhK

-

allowed both going and returning.
Tickets on aale from Jtma !2T tn Jniv h
Inclusive. Good for return September 4.
An
lalM.
Inrnrm.tl.m
nl..1l.
nlslied by Mrs. Klltabeth K. Jackson, director and niRnairar for Km. U..IM
Sliver City. N. M.

Hlo

'Mi

President
Vice Prealdenl

GROSS BLACKWtLL & CD.

o,p

lum

JOSHUA B. RAYNOI.Dd
M. V, KLOCRNOY
a. A. KKKN

ti.OOO.ooe

,

We hand'e

To ThoM Intrwiitl in Rummer Vawatlaa.
Th Imuit nfllrtla,! htitlitttt In.t I..h.J
for the National Kduoatlonal awoclatloQ
Pnil
at I. rial AftlTAlM
t.A
anniiniinaa l.a.
11TT
n
U wuuvuuiim
tlrat-clas- a
lowing. cheap
fare
.i or rate of one
...
I
a
piua j
overs
inn rouna trip.

I

M.

CaplUI, Surplus
andProflts
tUMOO.OO

Pald-np-

.lni

Cieitro, Nafiu-Curiein, J H
CaNiutliir, Mr
Criu, iHlilrn

('oiiiirtni8.
OKKICKRS AND D1KKTOIIH,

.. i.i.

Lynn
Miaiiilrbuiii, James
iiurrowa. j a ui
CiMililol, 'I'oney

8. DEPOSITORY.

Ih iio.silory lor tb Hanta Fe
IVific nml tlu Atchison, To
M'kH Sl hrtntd Fe E&Hwajr

f

Authorised CaplUI

Kaeap.
Thankful ant, I. rlitun .h j U
14a w
n.
aiinmna
Hart, nf llrntnii s Ii
i.k
a uau com wnicn setlled on my lungs;
cough set In and finally terminated In
OOUsUmtltton. Kniir dfkf.fnra fr.v. mA nn
saying I oonld live but a short time. I
gave niyseu up to my savior, determined
tf I enlild tint at
ftvlth n,. l,Una nn
earth 1 wrnnld idmI m.
nn
aliove. My husband was adviseil to get
rw iiiscovery lor consumpi7i.niuis
tion,
ennirha anil nnlild I
- It i.i.i
took In all eight bottles. It has cured
uio, auu a uiatiiai uvu 1 mm mmVQQ Ana ROW
a well and bruit hj woman." Trial hot-t.,
r- frM at J. H. O'Kiuii
aua ft. ttUftratlnwir. nt'Kuiar Z9
m

U.

ALBUgUEKgilK, N.

A Marrow

Iliiyd

W. 9. iHTRirai an, Cn.'.ler,
llroas. Ilia, swell C'j.

Depository for Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fc Railway.

K v. T. C.

Advertised
May So:

ICKHMt

My Soul,

with Vwlin H'l'iam
Mis. Summer and Mm
ll.innn.
Marry
the ll.u '
i'ri''iin
uunnci-.'M- y
1. ,, enly Home
l'rit"i
e eiiiut i. rimiiiie,l ,( i
Mi?!, Maixl Suinmera.
HiiiiannAlto -- Mr. If 1, l, reefie.
Tenor Mr S.im I'm .ml.
Ilnaa

I"

Blacswsi.l,

A. M.

W. A. MAXWILI., Coal.
William Mi Istosn. Sheep Uruser.
C. P. WACOM. Manager Oross, Hlarkarll A Co.
J. C, Baldriooi, Lumbar.

i

Uuaitel- -'

(Iiiiiii

susria.

B. V. 81

Solomon Ldka, Sheep Ornwer.

Marry

,
ir Julia Hamm.

DIKKCTUHS AND Oh

M, S. OTSSo, President.

Fnttli"

violin Hulu
sjaiprano Solo- -'

DKAKTS AVAILAHI.K IN ALL, PARTS OF TIIK WOULD.
Solicits Aceoonts and (lifers In Depositors Kvety Kartlltv
Consistent lth Fmniible Banking,

Wit1:';) '

Ihnllry H'.irX
rnend Who W'aitrlh Niah"

Uuatti'l-"Tt- ie

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Fvolnr.

Owing to the fact that Mrs. Mabel
the organist, and Miss Maod Bummers, a member of the i hilr, of the Presbyterian church, will leave the city In a
few days to t
gone for a In g time,
there will be a farewell musical program
rendered at the Presbyterian church tomorrow evening, which Is (8 follows:

Hxt-cllen-

-

MCSICAL

f

ILLU

.wit

i. a.'
!' .M (

to FRANK M. JUNKS.

Huccessors

Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
The Coolest tod Highest Grade of Lifer Served.
Finest Billiard Hall in tha Territory.

Finest aud Jtest Imported ami Douiesiic Cigars.
DhALKK.i

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND
KKKK DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OK TUB CIT

Imported French and Italian Goods.

mm

Sola Afjante for San Aatoalo Lima.
N.w Tolephoae

Hh

113,

all

AMU

117 NORTH THIRD til

CLOUTHIER

MeRAE,

&

WiT II

Soccmiom to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Agent

f

I'luse

or

SanWn Coffees ami Tens, Imperial

&

Flour and Monarch Canned

Good!".

l

(n pianos,
fnrnltura, tUu
without removal. Also on diamonds,
Jewelry,
life
Insurance
watches.
TrtiMt deeds or any rood security. Terras very ruoderaWi.
flrt-ola-

poll-de-

II. SIMPSON.
South Second
t9
que, New Milv.

street. Albuquerdoor to ("
nnl
md I'nlon Telegraph offlm.

B. A. 8LEYSTEH,

Jjj

IMSURUCE
IEAL ESTAT8.
(iOTASI

PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephone No. 174.
r.OOM3

BLOCK

A 14 CROMWKLL

13

W. C. liUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
RKNT.

ROOMS KOH
fCKMHUKD
Rents Collected.

Honey to Loan on Real Kstate Security.
with Mutn.l Aotomillc Telephone

OtHc

Co

CKOMWhLL BLOCK.
Telrphone 43V

L.U. SHOEMAKER,
205 Vert Gold Avcnu next to First
National Bank.

lei

and

band

Second

Parnlture,

COOPS.
Am HOUSEHOLD
Kepairlng Specialty.

STOVES

goods.

nouxwiom

ltl

ener-t'e'.t-

Knniiture stored and packed for shipment, llighest price paid for secoud
Dam

published later.
We have lust opened a new line of ties.
peclally selected for this time of the
year, In club ties, bows, tour In hands
and pulTs, M to 75 cents; eill and see
hem. they are beauties
Hlmou Stern.
the Railroad avenue clothier.
THK CiriKN bse
club defeated
the Highland nine this morning In a
vely tame, by a score of ltl to II. This
makes it a name apiece aud the "rub"
will In played next Saturday.
Uulrkel X H ithe are arranging to en
tertain their friends at the Zidger Cafe
tills evening and will rerve a splendid
free lunch tor the benetlt of those who
are hungry.
Shoe sale will be continued for one
Week longer In our special odd lots of
shoe. He have put in more shoes to
make np elre. (iolden Rule Iiry Hoods
company.
Lost
Lady's purse containing cur
rency,
diamond ring, and valuable
papers. Reward ll) be paid for Its re
turn to .Mrs. A. U. Wells, care W. R.
hilders.
I'rjf. C. K. Rurg will deliver a series of
five lectures ou parliamentary law to the
members of the Young Meu's Catholic
club, commencing a week from Monday
night.
Kt a light snpper this evening and
drop In to Ueliul & Kskln's about tf
o'clock. Sample their hot lunch and try
a glass of that A. U. C. Riihemlan beer.
I'd re summer fruit drluks from Arkan-s- .
for safe at i. L. Rett & Co.'s. Or
ange, peach, catawba, grape and cherry
phosphates are drinks lit fur kings.
The famous W. B. corsets. New line
of sites and colors Just received. Me
sell any etyls W. H. corset at IO cents.
Uoldeu Rule Dry oods company.
Tell Daddy I've Come," "Dear Old
Tennessee," "I Still Believe You Innocent
by mall (l.o5.
My Roy." Three eop'e
Address the w hltsou Muslo Co.
Mellnl A Kakln, the popular and
wholesale aud retail liquor dealers,
ol ABC
jut left adoten quartHIL-e-Unties
.
Honemlau beer at this
Yes, there will be another one of them
ar hot lunch
at Mellul & Kakln's to
night. The place where you get Yellow-stouand A. B. C. beer.
Neatly furnished front
Kor Rent
room, one of the best In city, central and
and convenient. Call at No. Ho south
Second street.
You don't know the luxury of an ice
cream soda until you have eaten one at
the Candy Kitchen where It Is made with
ral cream.
Se the gents' furnishing goods at
Ilfeld's before buying elsewhere and It
will be money In your pocket.
Highest cash prices paid for furniture
nd household goods. 111 liold avenue.
e

e

SEAMLESS RUBBER GLOVES
ior lbs toilet, rur Hie un or pnysi

el am, photographer
and housekeepers.
M.e of pure Para rubber. Tne most
terfwt ruiute.

Hy wearing them at night, during
sleep, 1h the only practical way to obiaiu
beaulirtil hands.
Vuu can bleach your bands until
they are a fair as an luranr without
the leaet Injury.
Van can remove all wrinkle and
callouses, causing yjur band to become
not l and dIuuid.
They will cure your chapped hands
in one night.
'4.00 PKR PAIR,

DONAHOE HARDWARE
full line of
lu Hardware.
A

J.

ol. AgnUi
garden hoe.

Whittkn.

Don't overlook the beantlful new line
goods at Ilfeld's, It you waut np- CO. of washgoods.

Everything

The Ice cream at the Candy Kitchen Is
mide of sterilized cream, therefore
healthful.
We have the
and popular
nam wagons, in all sizes. J. Korber .V
well-know-

O. GIDEON,
MALI

T. A.

Co.

IN

The brands of garden hose sold by us
are the standard, n nitney Company.
I. Its and dressed poultry always in
and Queemware.
xtock at J. L. Sell A Co.'s.
Bought, Sold and
Ho to the JstTa (Jrocery company f r
FURNITURE
Que rrulw and vegetables.
K i changed.
(let a Fain wagon. There Is none bet
Highest prices paid for
ter. J. Korber Ac. Co.
Sun shades to Qt any surrey; all kinds,
at J. Korber Co.
Sole Agent for the
Stove repairs for any stove made.
n hltuey Company.
G1DE01 QUEER COJK STOVE,
Smoke the AlUdavit cigar; 15 cents,
Kent In the world.
two for 25 cents.
STREET.
205 SOUTH FIRST
Vehicles of all kinds In stock at J.

Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass

Household Goods

The GRILLE
tr

Restanraut
where the best meal and
short order are served.
A

First-Clas-

s

ATTENTION

SPECIAL

10

GIVES

LADIES.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

S.

LEADING UNDERTAKER
A.

I

SIMPIFR
waeeaw

(HuerMMr

F.G.PfaMCo.1

Agent
mo ana
brand
ned

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

8. Second St

Order.
Hullcltrd
Kre
Dvllvary.

CITY NEWS.
Dipping tank. H hltuey Company.
Rffrlgsrator
and Ire chests at
l'luuihlng In all IU branches. Whitney Company.
Merchants' lunch every morning at the

While Klepliaut.
Picture frames and room moulding at
eoHt.
hltuey Company.
Highest price paid fur geuU' clothing
ai Hart s, lir Hold avenue.
Window shade In all colors,
May &
Kaher, .H"& Railroad avenue.
Hleam carpet cleaning
Mauuder &
.
Ill South Third street.
"Never Sweat." for the fet; only IB
cent, lirirry s I'riig ooiuimuy.
A t'KitliNouiH fie lunch will be on tap
hi thu .igi r lure Dili evening.
Hpxi'ial nhIh of tat le linen, nitpklus and
lowxM st Muy .v Kuti.'t h, omul build
lug.
1( vou haven't a mil shade on vour cr
rlge, call at J. Korbir & Co.'s. They can
supply you.
Slravth 'rnes, bUcklierrles, cherrlrs
and apricots received dally ou the
by J. 1.. ltell A; Co.
fore Miuniuer fruit drlukn from Arkau
sas, for sale at J. 1.. Bfll Co.'s. Or
ange, peach, calawl a, rni and cherry
are aiiiins in ror Ring .
p'loMphuli-hen it cou.es to light underwear, an
examination of our Mock will convince
you thai we have the right g'ssls at the
right price Hitnon Stem, the Kallrosd
avenue clothier.
Asa renult of the KtMtcr Isziar, given
by Miss I alherine Kleld
school, any
eight volumes or book tor the young
tiavs iietm received ai the nuiilio library
a'nl will be reiuly for use Mondav. Thev
are the selectlou ol parents aud fileuds
VS

Mvr-rs-

. HI

'." c
i He
c

For the Laillen.

2.V

2,"c

Lndios' Shirt Waists, with detadiaMe laundered
.t
1. ,Ki it's t. ra.sn Skirts, worm
50c, earn
Six Lulies' C're.nn Vests.,,,
inree ii Kiirs cs s.wur 1 1 sc t'.u n. ror
Two pair Ladies' Extra Quality Hose for
Three Ladies' Linen Collars for
A Ladies Nice Sailor for
One doen lleauty Pins
A intd air nf Ladies' Silk Mits for
Ladies' White Mull Ties, for 25c

til.

1

'."c
z.tc

'i.V

'ii'e

'!ic
!4ie

'"c

2.V

2m

,,

1

j.nt-.irt-l-

f

i.i.l 'f

.

ik

A Most Attractive Line

2.V

lay-dow-

I.mlljtm.in'u ni.'i.
....
.
.
icniit'iiian s nice h
I
Sow
A nice Hand

2flc
2 m.
2"ic
Sffc

n
Men's
Linen Collars, in
only, four for
Linen Cuffs, two pair for
Men's
Men's k'ocd Hilbrijjgan Underwear, per garment..
Men's Suspenders, regular price 35c to 501, now...

i
ti

2rc

2rc

2.1c

i

'I'i ic

2.-2ii-

2"e

ROSENWALD BROS.
LOCAL

FARAORAPBS.

A One free lunch will be served at the
Zelger Cafe this evening.
Ignaclo tiiitlerres, the Los Corralea
county commissioner, Is In the city to-

day.

beTestlmonv Is being taken
fore Judge W. D. Lee III the divorce case
of Hopkins vs. Hopkins.
Clerks and merchants, who work late
hours ou Saturday night will tlud It to
their convenience In eat some of the
lunch served at the While Klophant.

W. N.

i'arkhurst, general manager for

New Mexico and Arizona for the

Kqul-tabl-

e

Life Assurance society, after a
very successful trip through southern
New Mexico, returned to the city last
night.
l i e Washington saloon on south First
street will be reopened this evening.
The entire hutldlug has been undergoing
repairs, aud Chan. Uranile states that he
will give a grand reopening next Saturday night.
Dr. J. H. Wroth, who was called to
Philadelphia In response to a telegram
announcing the serious Illness of his
sister, has notilied friends here that bis
d
sister roiitiuups ill and fears are
that she cannot recover.
Yesterday Meliul it Kakln received a
cu load of the celebrated A. H (J bottled
beers, manufactured In St Louis. These
beers are well known throughout the
country, and are now securing a good
rootlioid In I r.cle s mi s new possessions
J (i. Hull, F. K. Smith and W. A. Cra
ven, three Denver cuttle men, were at
the Hturges Kuroneau. Thev had a train
load of cattle fed aud watered at the lo
cal stock yards last night, and accoui
pauled the cattle north bound this after-uoo-

antee reorganization, and It Is desired
that all Interested will respond at once.
so that uniforms, etc., can be ordered. A
meeting win be nein in a few davs for
the election of
captain aud two lieutenants.
.hllnl A Kakln have been anrjolnted
agents for New Mexico of the Justly celebrated ARC Uohemlan beer. This beer
can be had at the aliove namrd llrm by
the glass, bottle, rase or rarload. Alwais
on sale. Come early aud avoid the rush.
A splendid
Sunday dinner will be
served tomorrow at W. 11 (tenter's din
ing parlors, rroin 12 to 2:M) p. ni.
Chicken and ice cream will be the attraction on the menu At supper, straw
berries and cream will be served.
S. I) Heady, conductor on the Rauta
Ke Pacific, who suffered a sprained lei a
short time ago, stated this morning that
ne expecten to be anie in resume his railroad duties in a few days.
The Snturday night free lunches at the
Zlger Cafe are justly celebrated all over
New Mexico for their elegance.

A good mixed Cotton at
A natural grcy.Lialbriggan at . , ,
A line Ribbed Hatbriggan at
A fine French IJalbriggan at

Dr. K. I). Harper, (if Gallup, was called
to attend the sou of W . H. Hartlett, of
Dr,
H'Dver, on the evening of the I'lh.

China and glassware at cost. Whitney Harper being absent with another paCompany.
tient, Dr. lilnch answered to the call,
Kancy ribbons at
prices at llndlng It necessary to accompany the
to Deliver.
patient
Ilfeld's.
It Is learned that Manager Mtnnlng,
Dressed and live poultry atJ. L.Beit
of the Kansas City base ball club, has
Co's.
decided to get Shortstop Billy Hulen, of
THKY ARK COMING FROM SKDALIA. the Washlnitt ins, to play with Kansas
City and will farm nut Raymer for the
MO.
II. 8. KMiilir. AUCTION KKR.
balance of the season. Kansas City lias
beeu having a losing streak lately and
several new players will be Imported tn
the hope of changing the state of affairs.
To see
All young men Interested In reorganizing the Albuquerque (iuards are reStrawberry Display
quested to leave their names at O. A.
Tomorrow.
Matson & Co's or the Fish Market.
progress has been made to guar
SAN
give-awa-

Don't Fail

JOSE MARKET.

$1.25
$1.25

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
Bum LlJlIIIillllllJ

iJllUJLIilllllll iiiiiiniiiiiiiziiiiimnriTiTa

MCAPPETSj

Becker's

lufiict. everjthing in our
K.ssiud Street store at Cost,
us we are going out of these
lines

HOB

-

NKW MEXICO.

113-1-

South

Hrt

Street

I o

Latest Patterns of Headwear.
Entirely New Stork of Hoods. Inspection
Invited.

Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

A. SKINNER.
Dr.ler lo

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

205 Weit Cold Avenue,

!()() East

Railroad Ave.,

ALBl UtKKUU K. N.
A

M.

new and big stock of lamps.

Whit-

ney Co.

Agents For

T11JJ

STAJDARD

uu

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

This Week

P1TTBRIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

.

Ladle's fine Satin Oiforde In three
fereut Odors; to cly.e out,
per pair
Worth double.

I.tdies' Fine Dougola KI1 Lace or
Bultou Shoes. The uew Coin toe. Mill
tary neei, not found
r.$2.()5
under ft; our price....

dlf- -

,..$1.2r)

We have w) pairs Children's Tail Shoes,
all slz 's from fl tot; we want to
c ose them out at
"
Ladles' very soft finest Dongnla Kid They won t last loug?
M.le, Isceor button, for ten- 9ho, turn
der feet, bull-do"" '
ard colu toe;
(I nsually; price here
speclsl on lufant's Shoes; 72
- pair tocloie out, per pair
72 pair lufant's Shoes
Men's fins Russia Calf Shoes In Tan or
I.a,lles' (ienulne Hondo's Kid Oiford
as'Jti
Blck, latest style toe. Sell's make;! Ties, latest st) leu, kld liued. buth kid tip
prices elsewhere 1 to I1.&0;
110 pairs Children's Shoes,
sites 4 A,,
i
tip; turn
(i and patsnt
'TWL
pr'cj for this sals
a remarkalde offer at
it. do
6to 8, at

Htn

Laills' floest Berlin KM Osford Ties,
the new toe and front elastic and other
styles. Why pay f t to t 50 at the shoe
stores w lien tue same shoe Is here at

' "l

81.90 to $2.35
f

thev t dd me )ou were false
And I still belisvej you true,
lint now to satisfy uit loDging
I'll make a pass at you,
n t later, ut anoiliHr time and place
I II give a curtain leciuredirectly
to your
race
I'nrtsln lectures nmy be her forte.
ut with us curtain washing Is simply

)

g

rf.U'l

m;

i)(n
vt

II
....Vt'',

' Yes,

spnri.

We don't Iron but stretch them squire
Aud that costs you but a dollars pair.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OFFlCr. AND SAI TiSkOOMS, mj South First Street,
WOHKSMOI'S and HEAVY MAKUWAKB,

THE NEW STORE,

-

I

Whitney Company

J si

- ss

WE expect to do the largest week's business in the
The name
of our store. The reason for it is very plain if (ioIlIi-i- i Kule
history
Dry Wood. Co.
Kur Vour Hprlua Itoonvallua You Will
you will read the prices, etc., mentioned below. Our .tamped on .
Find That
Htock is perfect, every style, every shape, every good Shov pair of
My stock of wall paper and picture
if
fra
moulding, contains uo old stork. New quality that man, woman or child can wish for is here.
No other store in the Territory Stior.
tin. pair tfor.
designs and colors, from the most artls can
with
wrons
n
us
twenty-seveon
compete
ami
prices.
other depart
Our buying facilities
tie designers tn the best qualities mav
slways be found at my store. C. A. Hud- ments in our store to make profits on, enable us to undersell everybody.
Here is proof ot it in this
son, No. 118 north Second street.
advertisement :
K

-

J

I'.O

KAIl.K(MI) AVKNl'K.

ALBUurf Kul

h

V

1"

I"0

Lowney's Candies.

S. Vann. the
jeweler and
watchmaker, has removed to 107 south
Second street and luvltes everybody to
cull and Inspect bU new quarters.

'ttjyYi i?i','T
iJVVi.'r
('"Vr, V"'

J.

& CO.
Always Goods People

wsniamnrMwi
a,V';i ?iS'flXV)r'
lff' Xil?&iWM
lVrwi.fcj'i
VV
V :'

AT

MRS. L. H. SHOEMAKER.

115117 SOUTH FIRST STKKKT.

Citptt,

t"

Packages Arbuckle's.
Bars Whits Kusslan
AmnleSnap, bog
'Jio Black Pepper, lb
Parlor Matches, doisn
Sua White Pepper, lb
3 Cans Kins Sngar Corn
25e 4 Pkgs. Corn Starch
8 Pkgs. Klngsford Silver (J loss
2."c i Pkgs. Nu lavene Klakes
Hams and Bacon, lb
!o
S )le agent Richellen Canne I Hoods and Primrose Ratter none better.
7

Artistic Millinery

durable.

a large stock ot
Drapery and Upholstery Goods.

Dealers in Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Iron Pipe and Fittings,
Brass Goods, Belting1 and Packing.

Shad, Plclurt Fr.m
and Room Moulding,

Low Prices and Klrst Class Goods.

i on Aunt Jemima Pancake Floor
2."o Kalston's Pancake Flour
ttfte 3 Hacks Salt

2

Japanese and Chinese Matting

tTWo are displaying-

CROCBRY DEPARTMENT.

still lead the town In

lnUvi.un.li.u

of every attractive design. Prices run from 15c to OOo
a yard. Even the lowest priced goods have special merit.

WHITNEY COMPANY,

nd

.TDCIIT'

Henriettas, all colors, worth 30a. yard, onr price
200
1'J .and '2X
Damasee and Jajnard Brocadei, piryard
4 Inch wide Serge, oer vard
5e
E00
Cashmere Plaids, sold as high as ttOo., otir price, per yard
Organdies. Percales, Dotted Swisses, Zephyr Olngham, Black and White Lawn,
uace
Jacquaras.
Biaea
Colored Organdies, etc , from 5c. psr yard to
-- So
sien s nwas, oiaoc or tan, per pair
Men's Collar
,...iuo
Men's White I.aundrted Dress Shirts
Men's Silk Bosom Shirts
..tiuo
SMALL WAIIK.S AT SMALL PRICK9.
Hooks and Ryes, per card
yds.
1c Black Klastlo Corset Lace, 3
Needles, best cloth stuck, package
In
long
0
Plus, per pper
Dress
2o
Stays, per set
0
Lisle Hose Supporters, small bo.,
t pairs Best Shoe Laces, black or
brown
100
5c
Ladies
They can't touch usIaKlbbons and Laces. See our figures on Ladles' Muflia
Underwear, Ladies' Skirt 4, LitdieV Hosiery, Ladies' Klbbed Vesta, etc, eto.
We
Sugar, Ifllbs

Amatcius.

The liramU of (iarden Hose that we
csrry are the standard. We never carry
Harden Hste from cue season to another.
Wtt receive Dew hose every seasou.

Furnlturr,

mini m t r nan

but wonderfully
We have received a new consignment of

Fine Stationery
Kastnian Kodaks
Developing and
Printing for

The Insurance (lasollne Stoves are t'.e
under all

2I8 an! 220
SOUTH SECOND

I All goods marked in plain figures.
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

More attractive in design arid of better finish each
ytar. And we are learning
Loiter dniu n ..a.. :
TI,!.

mm

San Jose Market

only ones that are nif

Cash Store,

ce

SQUARE DEALING

Matting...

Young Vesl

Spring Lamb
Dreseed Turkeys
Dressed Brolleis
Home Dressed Chicken
Calf's Liver
Sweetbreads
Tripe
Hrains
Minced Ham
Hulled Uiun
I'rcsrvd Hum
Lamb Torgnrs
Pies ci Pig'.Feet
Cinkel Corned Reef
Fresh Kggs. LV' a doz.
Teu rounds Pure Lard. Top.
Fresh eget tbles
Fresh Fldi
Another refrigerator box
iJCKKits
f nur Mammoth Straw
berries, absolutely the lines! Strawberries
ever brought to New Mexico.
Mammoth
lu size, every terry sound sud ripe.
rine newnernes niiuKrerrbs
Cherries
Apricots
Bananas
Oranges

One-Pri-

Ormoait P. O.

Saturday

Our Ice Crown Freezers are labor
aud are all right ou the Ic

Curtain

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds.

Jewelry.
Fine
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

WELL KNOWN

are selling sll

T. Y. MAYNARD,

E

The Orientals
Are Producing

(iie-tl(H- i.

e

I

Our Spring Patterns every kind from Wilton's to Ingrains are in and ready for your inspection. The styles are
exceptionally rich and unique and our prices are the Lowest.

pavers

W

$115

Newest Carpets- -

"The Alifka" cuts down the ice bill
and saves Us cost in one season.

113

While Mountain
Cream Freezers.
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mowers. . . .
The Itest Grade of
Kubber Garden Hose.
Hest Grade of Cotton
Covered Garden Hone
A Full Line ot Lawn Sprinklers aud Garden Tools.

75c

Headquarters for Carpet, Matting:, Linoleum,
Curtains and House Furnishing Goods.

Alaska Refrigerator, Ice Chest and Ice Cream
Freezers.

JB2

, 50c

SIM STERN,

..
The latest and best
refrigerator made.

50c

AND OTHERS AT FROM $2.00 to $7.00.

We Have Received
A CAR LOAD OF THK

,

A Fancy Ribbed at
Natural Wool at

'

content.

Refrigerator

25c

Grant Building. 305 Railroad Ave.

enter-hilne-

Mrs. T. M.Raiimlell and children will
leave lu a few days on a visit to relatives
and friends In Iowa, Chicago aud Wisconsin. She expects to be absent several
weeks. In the meantime Mr. Ramsdell
will keep bachelor's hall aud try to be

The Automatic

,

IJalbriggan at

N. M.

HARDWARE.

Here are a Few:
A nice, clean

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

E. J. POST & CO.,

215c

Thiee pair Men's (iood Hlack Sotks for

2.V-.--c

118

It is about time to shed your hravy underwear.
We want to remind you that we are showing

25c

J. MALOY,

A.

TfllLr

25c

2L

For lie Men Folk.

'Site

Underwear
,

2--

I

.K

aromatic chutnies, curry
powders, mints, and anchovies made by the best manufacturers in the world.

ems !." Mill liny:

0. A. MATSON
1899

Ulll.bnro
Creamery Batter
Vest on Kirtli.

Co.'s.

tomer is the one that eatctre th
choice ties Ry making yonr
from our hsnrtsnroe s'O'k
of four In hands tecs bsnd bows
and puffs you will secu e bmitt-fil- l
patteins In both light nd
In all the latest
dark Colo

style',

o B. Moolfort.)

1888

S14

&

Ilclow Wo lilvo it Few ol tlm

ourjj

ALBUQUERQUE'S

www

Korber

Is worth twi In the store when
ynu need It, end theeariy cus-

INTEREST TO YOU.
1

To the flavor of a meal,
besides nil the most delicious
sauces, condiments and
choice jams, jellies and marmalade and geletine, you
will find heie in everything
ranging from Cross & lilack-well- 's
ickles, chow chow
and celery salt to the most

n Your Hand

WILL MOVE OF
1

A Relish That Adds Piquancy.

Tie

."1

25c COUNTER

OUR

of the piip'lH.aud Include Hi" Klsle series;
two or II. It irnett; 'TrsaHiire Inland.
hy Stevenson : "Hovt of "TU," bv Charles
MAY 9). Iwm Cirletnn Collin; two of Kllcv's works.
md othrs. The complete list will be

10

a

rs

:.-- t

Si

Patent

THE DAILY CITIZEN

money
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20 1 West Itailroad Avenue.
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Albnqnerque Steam Laundry,
JAY A. OUBBS, k CO.
Oara.f Ileal
SMaJ St fksasSIt

By odd Shoes we mean J or 3 pairs ol any one style, which we are anx-ioto close out. We have 200 to 300 pairs of this kind of odd shoes.
1 hese
1 hey are ol the linest quality, the best
shoes said from
styles.
$2.50 to $4 50 a pair. If we can fit your feet you tan buy the Oxf ord Ties at $1.40 and the high
snots ai 1,05 per pair.
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